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MISS RUST HOSTESS TO Y. W. A.

Miss Hilly Rust was hostess to the 
Young Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Haptist Church nt her home Motuluy 
evening, February 18.

A short business meeting was held 
with the President, Opal Moseley, in 
charge. Then the program for the 
evening on “ Prayer”  was given by 
June Keys, Marian lending, Esther 
Mae Wnrd, and Louise Payne.

M RTH B AY PARTY FOR

RETO JO ADKINS

Mrs. Dick Adkins, mother of little 
Rota Jo Adkins, entertained a host of 
friends to celebrate the ninth birthday

of hor daughter Wednesday afternoon, 
Fob. 15th.

Many games were played indoors, 
and refreshments, using n pink* and 
white color scheme, were served from 
linen covcrod table, centered with tho 
candle-lighted cake flnnkod by pink 
candies in white holders. Plate favors 
for the boys woro china plpos and for 
the girls, china pincushions.

Dr. Salsbury’s Poultry Romodies at 
Eaves Produce.

Mrs. W. S. Grinstead, Posey, is re
cuperating nicely from the serious 
burns Buffered recently. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bo vis Hanna were guests in the Grln- 
steud home this past Sunday.
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See DRIVER’S HATCHERY
to r

Sexed or Un#exed Baby Chicki 1 ” 
Poultry Remedies 

Poultry Supplies 
Sunray Feed

Seed and Coal
Our Quality is High - Our Prices are Right
Phone 378 Slaton, Texas

I

OPENING - FRIDAY, FEB. n »  
A NEW BEAUTY SHOPPE

with

ALL NEW EQUIPMENT
LICENSED OPERATORS W ITH  

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
Permanent W aves____________ $2.00 up
Shampoo, Set and Manicure________ 75c
Lash and Eye-brow D ye_____________ 35c

OPERATOR -  Bertha Maye Patton

BERTHA BEAUTY SHOPPE
'•

Southland, Texas

Hokus-Pokus
GROCERY & MARKET
Phone 197 WE DELIVER

a * * 1 5
- V

I
1

SOAP 5 P & G or 
Crystal White 1 7

QUAKER OATS large pkg 15c
RICE 2 lb pkg White House 12 ‘c 
TOMATOES No. 2 can limit of 6 cans S*c

BANANAS dozen 10c

SNOWDRIFT 3 lb - ........ 48c
6 l b ............... 95c

PICKLES quart Sour 1 1 c

FLOUR Golden Crown . 24 lb-- 54c 

Guaranteed 48 lb --- $1.03

PEANUT BUTTER quart 22c

SALAD DRESSING quart 18c

STRAWBERRIES pint box 
GRAPE FRUIT 3 for

—  M ARKET SPECIALS 
STEAK , young and tender

%
m e

5c

1

1 <! X

OLEO per pound
CHEESfc per pound

« 2 * c

PICNIC HAM ~ ,b! " h“"5 to 6 lb average
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The South Plains’ 

Best Read 
Weekly

l a t n n i t c An Advocate Of

Every Worthy 
Enterprise
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’l/D GO AMERICAN 
If!davits of citizenship must be 

executed by nil persons receiving em
ployment under the terms of the 
Emeigency Relief Appropriation Act 
o f 183b if their employment is to bo 
continued after March 5, it wus an
nounced todny by State Works Prog- 
teas Administrator If. P. Drought.” 
At which announcement wc rise and 
cnccr as vociferously ns possible. We 
can't possibly lose any sleep about 
aliens who have been here long 
enough to get Relief Employment, but 
don't have citizenship papers. We are 
no Nazi, but we are ready to go 
American that far.

CONQUERING THE ^ ™ S | W . T  ” ” £ 1 ™  
Those of us who used to shudder 

nt the stories of Chinese Tong wars

Wilson Farmer Dies 
Here Tuesday

Fritz Nieman, 59, Th’ Wilson died 
Tuesday night in Mercy Hospital.

Funeral services wore conducted nt 
2 o'clock Thursday afternoon in St. 
Johns Lutherun church in Wilson with 
Rev. K. Hebor officiating. Burial was 
in the Wilson cemetery.

He is survived by his wife; three 
sons, Adolf Nicmnn of Lnmesn and 
Edwin and Willie Nieman of Wilson; 
a daughter, Mrs. Alma Maekcr of 
Wilson; four brothers, R. J., G. 'C., 
Henry, und Emil Nieman, all of W il
son; and three sisters, Mrs. John 
Maekcr and Mrs. George Ehlers of 
Wilson and Miss Ida Nieman of Lub
bock.

Mr. Nieman, a farmer, had lived in 
the Wilson community since 1910.

Teachers Meeting At 
Lubbock, March 10-11

Lubbock, Feb. 23—-More than 2,000 
j delegates from 24 counties in West

attend the 
Association

Or Do We Have Any Traffic Pô gâ ized**
( An Editorial)

One of our neighboring towns bad 
a traffic problem— nay, it had many 
traffic problems. But nobody meant 
any harm by failure to observe the 
traffic laws that were on the bookH.
And everybody wanted to get along 
with his neighbor so they just rocked 
along.

Then one afternoon when cars were 
parked at a lot of places where they 
shouldn’t have been and trucks were 
parked in violation of the ordinances, 
a little lad dashed out between two 
cars nnd under tho rear wheels of a 
car whose driver never even saw him.
They buried the little fellow a few 
days later. And now everybody ob
serves the traffic luws of the city.
But the little boy can’t be called back. Icrns?

Slaton Rotary Club 
Honors Alan Payne

Organization 
ex-students of

of an association of 
Texas TechnologicalWe urc nearly all home folks in Sla

ton, and we don’t mean any harm as j college was perfected in a meeting ut 
we ignore many of the traffic regu
lations that were drawn for the pro
tection of life und property. We hope 
it won’t take a tragedy to bring us 
in Slaton to the relentless enforce
ment of the law thut has been prac
ticed on the Texas highways this past 
year with such splendid results. We 
have ndequate laws and ordinances 
for safety. They could be enforced.
Enforcement might mean a few one 
(iollar fines—or maybe two or three 
in some instances. But many thous
ands would* be cheaper than the life 
of one little boy or girl.

Or do we have any traffic prob-

fH
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PROCLAMATION: i U. S. PO St Office
WHEREAS, there is a movement  ̂Moves Saturday 

throughout this State that TEXAS The post Office will move Saturday. 
WEEK, beginning February 2flth and The morning mail will be distributed

j mooting in Lubbock Mnrch 10 und 11,, 
u wie srur.,.* ua w, ™  .....*  j according to Mr. Hayes Holman, of

and of inese a u nu n w i p0st, president of the association,
blandly committed murder upon the Holmftn 8tatcd thnt |n a„  proUb„ .
slightest provocation, may now smilo 
appreciatively at the stories of as
sassination coming from Japanese-in
fested China. It seems that Japan 
wants to put a puppet king on a Chin
ese throne nnd go back to Japan andj 
pull the strings. But 
Chinese officinl signs

ity all schools will dismiss Friday in 
order thnt teachers and officers niny 
attend this annual convention.

Agricultural Ass’n. 
every timo a J To Meet In Union
up with the. Regular monthly meeting of the 

Japs, there is a quiet little nssassina- Slaton Agricultural association, with 
ti«>n of said Chinese official that has; j>( Miauling as chairman, will be 
signed up. It is getting so monoton-1 held ut 7:30 o'clock the evening of 
ous that Jupan can hnrdly get any March 2 at Union, where it was called 
signers-uppers. Chinese patriots have 0f f  February 2 on account of cold
long since stated their assurance that 
they have ways to conquer their con
querors. It may turn out thnt way.

« * • •

HELP IN  THE BATTLE
If a newspaper serves a commun

ity nt all, one of the services should 
be a service of economy. Tho Slaton- 
itc is privileged each weok to bring 
into the homes of its renders news of 
local pcoplo certainly. But it nbo 
brings each week news of Slaton 
merchants who are helping in the bat
tle against high living costs. When 
business men here at home believe in 
their merchandise and in their service 
so they are willing to send the news 
into the homes of tho people, then 
they show they want your business, 
they tell you they want your business, 
they make a definite bid for it, they 
are entitled to your consideration.

Personalities In 
The News

K. S. Day, school inspector from 
the State department of Education, 
will be accompanied here Friday by 
Claude L. Hale, Lubbock county school! 
vupoiintondent, to moke a general in-: 
*p<-clion tour of the Slaton schools 
system.

Studies will bo made of the entire 
plant on health conditions, instruction j 
service, library facilities, standards | 
tor affiliation, keeping of records, etc.,

weather. The association meets the 
first Thursday night in every month, 
rotating meeting places in Slaton, 
McCiur.g, Posey and Union, the com
munities comprising the organization.

The association was organized for 
the two-fold purpose of building com
munity spirit nnd mutual fellowship 
and for discussion of vnrious of the 
farmers’ problems. Three features of 
the program nro education, (jntertain- 
ment nnd promotion of personal wel
fare throughout the various com
munities.

Other officers besides Mending arc 
Mrs. W. W. Long, vice president; and 
Mrs. C. Z. Fine, secretary. A. C. 
Strickland, vocational agriculture 
teacher in Slaton schools, is chnirmnn 
of the program committee.

Miss Clara Pratt, Lubbock county 
homo demonstration agent, nnd John 
Pal more, assistant Lubbock county 
agricultural agent, are niding in 
furthering the program of the organi
zation through home demonstration 
and -I-II club work.

"A ll business men who are inter
ested in the farmers’ problems are 
invited und urged to attend our meet
ings,” Men<ling»*nid.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to our many triends and neigh
bors for the comforting words, acts

laid Joe E. Webb, superintendent of of kindness, and benutiful floral of-
tre schools.

J. M. Rankin, owner-editor of the 
Slnton Slntonitc ,and II. S. Crews, 
left Monday for Austin on business.; 
Rankin returned to his duties Into 
Wednesday.

Frank Drewry. school tax assessor- j 
collector, rcquesLs that every citizen 
• f  Slaton cooperate with him when he 
begins the house to house canvns 
March 1st. Very often, not knowing I 
the nature of tho cqll, busy house-! 
wives hnVe evaded the assessor, and j 
in that way hindered his progress. In| 
the interest of yourself nnd child, be 
ready to admit Mr. Drewry anytime 
after Wednesday, Mnrch 1st.

BOMB CANNING DEMONSTRA
TION BY MISS LOIS THOMPSON 

A Home Canning Demonstration 
will be held February 27 and 2R ati 
2 P. M. nt Sherrod Bros. & Carter 
Hardware.

ry woman Is invited to attend 
luting. The canning of meat, 
and the preparation of same 

I delicious dishes w ill be th«* fea-j 
of the demonstration.

A numlier of subjects relating to 
the food problems of every housewife 
will be discussed and fully explained 
«ach day.

Por those who do not esn mest,— 
jelly, relishes and conserves especial
ly adapted to this tims for the year
wm u

la ru w ar%
OoqllTP i
t a l l !
' * / (

for mgs .Hiring the recent illness and 
death of our beloved Husband and 
Father.

Mrs. O. R. Patterson A* Ott Earl 
Renton Patterson & Family 
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. It, McCnslnnd 
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T. Patterson 
Mrs. J. 1). laiwson & Fnmily

CARD OF THANKS 
W»* wish to express our apprecia

tion <«nd thanks to our many friends 
and neighbors for their comforting 
words, a %  of kindness, expression of 
sympathy; also lovely floral offerings 
during the illness and death of our 
Son and Brother. May God’s richest 
blessing abide with you always is our 
sincere prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Hammett
Miss Ida Hammett
Mrs. J. J. Montes and Son
Miss Toy Hammett
Mrs. A Hie Blythe and Daughtei
Mr .and Mrs. Damon Hammett
Mr. nnd Mrs. E< O. Todd

I.Kt.lON AND AUXILIARY 
IN MEETING MONDAY

7 he American Legion nnd the le g 
ion Auxiliary will hold regular meet
ings at the legion Hall Monday even
ing. Post Commander Dennis pro
claims v his gratification at the in- 
creasing interest shown by the eon- 
•vleotly growing attendance at the

clorirg Murch 4th, 1939, be properly 
observed in commoration of the birth 
of the Republic of Texas;

NOW. THEREFORE, I, J. W. Hood, 
Mayor of the City of Slaton, In ac
cordance with Senate Concurrent Res
olution No. 8 of the Forty Second 
Legislature, proclaim TEXAS WEEK 
and invite our citizens to observe 
TEXAS WEEK, not as a season of 
holidays but as a week of better work 
and better living;

I urge every home, office, place of 
business nnd industry, every public 
and private school to fly a Texas 
rlag each day during TEXAS WEEK 
and,

1 urge all schools and colleges to 
observe TEXAS WEEK with appro
priate assembly progrnms; making 
TEXAS WEEK education week and 
book week; hiing Texns pictures in 
home, school, and office; plant tree* 
und flowers and dedicate them; nnd 
make jwitriotic pilgrimages to places 
of historical significance nnd

Let us all, for the brief space of 
TEXAS WEEK, extol the cultural and 
spiritual values of the romahtic tra
ditions of our histoiy nnd dedicate, 
ourselves to the lofty idenls of states
manship, character, and leadership 
which our forefathers exhibited in 
their lives consecrated to liberty, hap
piness, nnd service.

J. W. HOOD,
Mayor of the City of Slaton

- ■ ■ ■ ■ i #  » .n —  . . . —

Fun Night 
Opens Tonight

The City Hall will be opened next 
Monday night und the fans will see 
the future fighters of the squnred 
circle mix it up a bit.

A  few of the bouts ycu may be in- 
lerested in are: George Green vs Joe 
Teague, W. H. Mudgctt vs James 
Bates, Teddy Swanner vs E. B. Eng
lish, George Gentry vs Hugo Mosser, 
Rayford Roberts vs Bobby Stotts, 
William Sidcmun vs Everett Robert
son, J. T. Hancock vs George Harlan, 
D. W. Walston vs Max Kersey, Billy 
Hntes vs Dick Bell, Don Robertson 
vs Earl Blnssingame, Walter Mosser 
vs Herman Carruth, Fred Splawn vs 
Wallace Stephens, Jack Clnrk vs Glo
ttis Tucker, and the battle you have 
nil been waiting for, Curtis Brown 
vs Kirby Scuddcr. This last bout is a 
grudge battle for the boys got to
gether once and neither was ever sat
isfied over tho result so you had bet
ter see it.

These are just a few of the matches 
Conch is expecting about 20 bouts 
Monday and tho ndmission is 10c nnd 
20c, nnd it will bo well worth your 
money.

SCOUTMASTERS EX TRESS 
THEIR APPRECIATION

The Boy Scouts of Slnton wish to 
express their sincere appreciation to 
the city officials nnd to every one in 
Slnton for their help in making scout 
day one of the most Interesting nnd 
helpful that we have ever had. Wc 
arc interested in the welfare of our 
city and if we can be of aid to any
one, we are always ready.

Signed:
F. Dayton Eckert.
Oddie A. Hood,

Scoutmasters.

Mr. and Mra. Clarence K. Albert, 
tho former a nephew of Mrs. Lea 
Green, were visitors In the city the 
first part of the week. Mr. Albert la 
District Snlrsmnn for the York Re
frigerator Co. and his home is in Bry
an.

at the old location, the afternoon at 
the now. Get your keys ns the new 
boxes have no combinations and it 
will naturally delay you to have to 
wait for a P.O. employee to open your 
lock box.

TIL K E T S G O O N S A L E  
I OR R..M.A, BANQUET

The Kctuil Merchants Ass'n will 
hoid its annual banquet Monday even
ing the 27th at 7:30 P. M.
Secretary, Mrs. Lee Green announces 

that the program will be made up of 
several entertainment numbers and 
brief discussions by the members of 
vuiious problems of fundamental im
portance to the Ass’n nnd its memlicrs.

Tickets go on sale this week-end for 
the banquet and can be had from 
President O. O. Crow or the Secretary.

Benefit Game Tonight 
Between Faculty, Team

A benefit basketball game between 
Slaton school faculty members und 
the boys* regular team of Slaton High 
school, for the purpose of raising 
funds to help buy sweaters for the 
squad, will be nlnycd this afternoun 
at 3:15 to 4:15 in the high school gym.

Faculty players will be Curtis 
Hamilton, football coach, Joe E. Webb, 
superintendent, Melvin Sisk, John 
Rayburn, Roy Boyd, high school prin
cipal, John C. Jenkins, principal of 
west wnrd and junior high. K. S. Mc
Kinnon, principal of cast ward, Ben
nington Reed, Jim Nevins, band direc
tor, J. G. Wilhite, girls’ basketball 
conch, nnd Jack Miller, assistant 
football conch and conch of boys’ bas
ketball.

J. B. Ward, Billie B. Clack, George 
Gentry, Jack Brown, Ray DeBusk, 
James Stotts. W. H. Mudgctt, Lea- 
land Scott nnd Emory Clifton are mem 
bora of the boy’s team.

A. L. Elkins Riles To 
Be Held Friday

A. L. Elkins, known to hundreds of 
Slntonitcs as Dad, died nt 9:30 o’clock 
Thursday morning nt Sledge’s hotel 
where he had lived for nine years. Ho 
was born June 1, 1S40. He hnd been 
ill for several weeks, but was not 
thought seriously so until Sunday.

He was n member of the Methodist 
Church o f long standing and was nlso 
affiliated with the Odd Fellows and 
the Masonic orders. Funeral services 
were conducted Friday morning 
at 10:30 ut Williams Funeral Chapel, 
Rev. J. O. Quattlcbaum officiating.

He is survived by one son, W. G. 
Elkins, Santa Fe employee, who with 
Ids wife was nt the bedside when death 
runic. A brother, J. N. Elkins of Okla
homa and two sisters, Mrs. Ella Mid- 
yett and Mrs. Betty Hr afield, both of 
Ewing, 111. were unable to attend the 
funeral.

Band Mothers Present 
Play Friday Night

In an effort to raise funds for the 
.Slaton High school hand, the Slaton 
Band Mothers' Club, presented a play 
in the high school auditorium entitled 
“Ye Village Skew] of I^ong Ago.”

The play, which was a comedy, was 
made up of school teachors, and busi- 
mcn of Slaton, and directed by Mrs. 
R. L. Smith, jr.

Mr and Mrs. J. S. Waldrep had as 
Sunday guenta their son, Holt o f Tech; 
Mr. and Mr*. M A. Waldrep, laibbock; 
Mr, and Mr*. Pete Renfro and *on, 
Abernathy; and Mr. and Mr*. Bill

tended by approximately 25 former 
students in the community club houso 
here Monday night.

Uuymond Leo Johns, manager of 
the Slaton Cbumbcr of Commerce, was 
warned president. Other officers elect
ed were: Bennington Itced, Junior 
High school instructor, vice president; 
J. M. Rankin, editor of the Slaton 
Slatonite, secretary-treasurer.

Those attending the meeting will 
be charter members of the organiza
tion.

A combination resolutions and con
stitution committee was named by 
Johns. Those appointed were Jim Nev- 

j ins, Slnton bund director; Joe E. Webb 
superintendent of Slaton public 
schools; Mrs. Mary Frye, head of the 
Slnton High school department of 
speech und dramatics; und Mrs. J. G. 
Wilhite, instructor in the Junior 
High school. A constitution will be 
drafted for presentation at a called 
mooting soon.

Calvin Hazelwood of Lubbock, sec
retary-treasurer of the Texns Tech 
Alumni und Ex-Students association, 
wns temporary chairman for election 
of officers.

Hazelwood showed color motion 
pictures of the Texns Tech-St. Mary’s 
Cotton bowl football game and the 
Toch-lxiyolu game.

Mrs. Frye presented a musical read
ing, “ The Last Song,” with piano ac
companiment by Marion Bechtel, Sla
ton High school student. A quartet, 
composed o f Melvin Sisk Morris 
Ward, Miss Joan Drewry nnd Mrs. 
Merle Heaton, sang, “ In The Gloam
ing,” accompanied on the piano by 
Mrs. Lillian Butler.

Accompanying Hazelwood here 
were Joe King, Texas Tech student 
nnd staff member of the Texus Tech 
magazine, published by the alumni 
association; Arch King, graduate of 
the college; and W. E. Street, pro- 
lessor of industrial arts nt Tech.

During the meeting a telegram from 
Marshall Formby, Tech graduate and 
county j.tdgt of Dickens county, wwa 
rend. Formby wns to have attended 
tne meeting.

^ry

New Golf Club Has 
Fifty Pledges

Fifty men have already pledged 
themselves as memlx-rs of the newly- 
organized Santa Fe golf club. They 
arc:

Frank Wright, Webber Williams, N. 
C. Carter, president of the club, Royce 
Pembor, secretary-treasurer, Tc»s 
Brunor, Carl Self, Brent G. Thomp 
son, W. D. Hardy, H. R. McKee, C 
W. Taylor, S. A. l ’envy, M. L. Aber 
nathy, Fagan Genu. Roy G. Loveless 
Roy Mack, Otis Neill, Oval Cannon, 
Carl Lewis, L. T. Garland, Loyd Tuck
er, J. I). Sargennt, Allen Ferrell, Jack 
Turner, W. E. McAlister, J. M. Rank
in, Paul Wilson, C. F. Anderson, Dick 
Ragsdale, F. A. Drewry, W. J. Klat- 

Clark, Dirk Adkins, 
llernchcl Crawford, 
R. H. Todd, Ernest 
Webb, Jim Nevins, 

Howard Hoffman, Tom Keene, P. J. 
Dannoberg, Joe Wicker, Bill Denver, 
O. D, Groshart, Pete Felton, 
Stewart, of Post and Dick Craft, J. It. 
King nnd Hub Hnirc, all of Southland.

Plans are to pipe water from a 
main near the present golf course for 
the new nine-hole course just, west 
of the prttaent location and install 
glass greens in the near future.

Last week’s Ro 
Program 

wus planned in 
honor of Allan 
J. Payne who 
was a charter 
member of the 
club and in ab
sentia celebrat 
ed with the lo- 
enl club its 
14th birthday.

J o h n  W. 
Hood, ulso a 
charter mejn- 

Allan J. Payne her of the club
reviewed the history of the club nnd 
noted some of its worthy achieve
ments, but held before the assembly 
the threud of the continued service 
of Al through all the years. Secre
tary Johns read the names of the 
charter members, the names of the 
men who had served as president of 
the club und the names of all who bad 
served us secretary; Allan Payne’s 
name was on every list. If he hud read 
the names of the Rotnrians who huve 
never missed a meeting for those 
fourteen years, or seven hundred und 
thirty weeks, Payne’s name would 
ulso have been in thnt list.

Mrs. 0. D. Groshart was guest mu 
sician at the meeting and besides 
playing spiritedly for the general 
singing, favored the gathering with 
several piano selections und n vocal 
solo.

tenhoff, B. E. 
Frank Ripnian, 
John Landlvth, 
Wnrd, Joe K.

Billy Lokey Winner In 
Advertising Contest

Billy I»k ry  w'us first place winner 
in the last of a series of misspelled 
word contests conducted by the Sla- 
tonitc nnd Slnton merchants. There 
is no doubt that the Slatonite ads 
were read. Advertisers report ns high 
as fifty  iK'ople calling nt their places 
of business to check spelling of trade 
numes of products advertised.

After Billy gets his $1.50 for first 
prize, the five theatre tickets will be 
distributed to Bonnie Mercer, Roy 
Meyers, Mrs. E. J. McKinney, Her
man Carruth, i

'Tiie judges decided there were 38 
misspelled words on the page. The 
tickets arc available nt the Slatonite 
office and entitle #the winners to see 
any of the Palace attractions of this 
week, the powerful “Trade Winds’’ 
Saturday night provuc, Sunday nnd 
Monday, nnd later in the week the 
New York censored picture, “ Yes, 
My Darling Daughter” are first class 
attractions showing here at prices far 
lower than neighboring towns offer 
for similar first-run pictures.

Building Activities
H. M. Zimmerman, Bud Woolevor, 

and Charlie Whalen nil haVo bad their 
homes re-roofed this pnst month; J. 
S. Brower and fumily moved Into 
their new home, a 4-room frame build
ing In South Slnton; Fred Whitehead 
nnd Tom Boatwright erected food 
shelling barns nt their mill in North 
Slaton; Bill Hutfless has nn nddition 
of two bedrooms to bis home on South 
8th street, soon to be completed] and 
Ben Klnttcnhoff remodeled his tenant 
house near Idnlou with shectrock. 
Higginbotham-Bartlett reports a new 

E. S.j carpenter shop at their lumber yard.

Chevrolet Leads 
Again In Sales

Texas’ automotive registration fig 
ures for the year 11*38, made public 
today, show Chevrolet in first place 
in the state, ns in the country nt large.

Chevrolet, tho figures reveal, reg
istered 37,091 passenger cars nnd 
trucks in Texas in 1938. This repre
sents 39 per cent of the state’s total 
passenger ear registrations in the low-

School Regulations 
Given For Parents

So thnt no one, student or parent, 
shall become confused concerning the
procedure followed in the high school j f’ricc krroup, and 38.7 per cent of

jn,ltru ckit has l*een asked that this hit of 
formation lie published in this issue 
of the Slatonite.

(1) Regulations of the State De
partment of Education specify that no 
student shall be permitted to take 
more than four subjects in the high 
school unless he or she is rated in the 
high 25 per cent scholastically of the 
entire high school.

(2) Band is now a fully accredit
ed subject in the high school curricu
lum and n student may be permitted 
to take such a course each year If he 
so desire* nnd still be in a position to 
ge t all his required work off.

(3) I f  a student desire* to take a 
course in band during each of hi* four 
years in high school. It is recommcnd-

Hamilton and two children of Lubbock (cd that he work for I I  aredita during

registrations in Chevrolet’s 
weight class.

This showing in 1938 gives Chevro
let leadership in seven out of the past 
eight years for passenger enr sales 
in Texas, while Chevrolet trucks have 
led in seven out of the past 10 yeors.

his four years, which will hnve been 
duly completed nt the time of his 
graduation.

(4) I-a tost bulletin of regulation* 
from tho State Department of Educa
tion bulletin, schools not meeting 
standards set forth by that body may 
be reported to a special committee 
which may, according to gravitation 
of the violation of standards, warn, 
suspend or drop said school from Its 
affiliations.

-•wj.L'ju ■#».**.»■ ,‘fty *?**?■ y*
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By ED WHEELAN
After saving the show by subduing the enraged elephant, Myra faints from 
the excitement. M E A H W M tL e . T C P F  G ^ e ’S llK " FOVJiefc

a  p i e c e  o f  m is  m i n d  -
VEAM "! A N D  IP  S  
VOU E V E R  M E N T IO N  
O N e  W O R t>  A B O U T  

K im  o r  m s  p a s t , 
VtXJR l i f e  W O N 'T  
B E  \m d r t h  A  
P L U G G E D  N IC K E l!  
------ ----G E T  IT /

tp U lC K  -  6 £ T  DOC* 
A M E S  !! H AVE. 'IM
Co m e  t o  h e r  j 
D RE6SIN '-7 feN r f  

<  AT O NCE !! J

<5c o p  g o s h  - M w e e
SHE'S REALLY HURT,
* FLIP" -  ,-----------
M Y R A  y  y\ y-

bCFORE HE DIED MV BROTHER.SllAS. 
WARNED Me THAT VOU WERe NO GOOD
•SlLKTOUT I NEVER REALISED ----^

.MOW RIGHT HE WAS UNTIL. ^
__ — .___ , A l o w - * /  ( .£

HOLV 6MOKE. BUTCH 
. S H E '$  P A IN T E D ** AGENTS

M EN— Sell low cost Life, Sick* 
ness and Accident Insurance. 
Pleasant work, good Income. 
W rite  Western Union Life 
Company, 919 M & M  Build* 
ing, Houston, Texas.

ED j \ f « ^V  r r .n i .  J*y  M*rX*» Sym ilt* !* . tnc T

By RUBE GOLDBERGLALA PALOOZA —Vincent I* Taken for a Ride A BaalnaesOnUem operated on BMml-OslU- 
■late basis lllfh  School sr*aoallon entrance 
requirementa. n t  o f  onr graduates are an* 
ployed rastest growing Business College In 
the Southwest. M’nU/ee K ru  CeUletf.

FEDERAL INSTITUTE J
Tfler'l .Wsrt SI r im  mmi Fr»fr*s*/r« sJ  

Tvlar tsiiaiu CtlU/t T s ta l

L O O K , S I S - Y O U ’RE 
A C T IN ’ L IK E  A  

S C H O O L - G I R L  
W IT H  G O N Z A L E S

I’M  O N T A  Y O U , p  - -  A N O ,  y  V E R Y  
E I G H T - B A L L U H I V E S ,  T A K E  W E L L ,  
L E A V E  AAY f  T H E  P IN K  . (M A D A M
n  S I S T E R  I A N D  M A R O O N  K ----------- f

y  A L O N E  I L A N D A U L E T

f i r ) — £ v \

E A S Y , M Y  S W E E T  
T H IN K  O F  Y O U R  

-■ , N E R V E S

L A L A ,
W H A T

W O U L D
M A M A
S A Y ?

V IN C E N T ,
A I N ’T  Y O U  G O T  
A N Y  R E S P E C T  
F O R  L O V E  ? J

Starting Avalanches

In the Swiss Alps, nn nvalanche 
—or snowslide—is sometimes 
started by such a trifling thing as 
the breeze created by the wing of 
a bird; and the slide often comes 
down the mountainside with such 
force that the resultant wind is 
strong enough to uproot the trees 
on each side of its course.—Col
lier’s Weekly.

O Trank Jay Marker Syndicate. Inc.

By C. M. PAYNES’M ATTER POP— Ever Been Cured of Applesauce?

'  MU+i X i T> 
'B -R o T ^ E 'R  ,-HC. 
MdUl LOOKW \
'T^e.AK ’e D  l a s ’ J
sv__\a j e e k * J-

I T  C T u 6'  )
Cu'Re.Tv hJ im  /  

O F  E.ATIW* ^  
AT*7*I_ E D A U C E —

M A W  4lVVUhr\  
A  L O T T A *  { 

C o T >  n v r R  o i l -

I Y  A T ' P L E S V A U C E -

I  Take one or two tab* 
lets of Ei-Lax before 
retiring. Ir tastes like 
delicious chocolate. No  
spoons, no bottles!
No fuss, do bother! 
Ex*Lax Is easy to use 
and pleasant to take)

•  You sleep 
through the night 
, . . undiiturheit 
No stomach upsets. 
No nausea or 
cramps. No occa
sion to get upl

#  In the morning you 
hare a thorough bowel 
movement. Ex-Lax works 
easily, without strain or 
discomfort. You feel fine 
after taking it. ready 
and fit for a full 
day’s work! ,

Good, Clean Shooting, PaMESCAL IKE
— ---------------- ---------- v

GUS-WC’S A
r BANJOY ANI* A  STAGE-COACH ^
ooe fteu . _ rve. m a o  t o  cmeat

l CAR3  OONN/NJ EVERV NH©ur
\  C E « YU’ LA3 Y YUQEE W C D C S J

|r THEKI T H A b IS ’P lT E N 1 1 
P e m E  ANJ’ 'R A T T LE - 1 

5 K|Axe* OAXE. AM 1 ' 
lO P -E A R E D *  M lK E -.fV E  
SW O T  U lT  O U T  WJlTW J

V  a l l  o p  'e m  .  y

S A Y , W H O  A R E  A L Lr AKJf *TH' W ILXINJS  
B O V S  A R E  A  G A n JG O P  > 

C A T T L E -R U S T L E R S  WMAY 
1 R O n J INJTO e v e r v  nOAA  
AM* TW E N l . t v E  U C K E O /  
T U ’ W M U L  B U N J C H  ( f f t  

. GACE vLANJOED SEVENJ 
iT V T lM e i ALC^ADY^s H

Y OVM, T H E Y T L E  s o m e  ^  
O P  T H ' P O L K S  1 R U M  
A R O U M D  W IT H  O F  J  
M IG H T S  lMl M V  r ' " ^  
\  D R E A M S  /  /

Ex-Lax is good for every member of 
the family—the youngsters ns well 
as the grown-ups. At nil drug stores 
in  10t and 254 sizes. Try Ex-Lax 
the next time you need n laxative.

Play in Time
When you play, play hard; when 

you work, don’t play at all.—The
odore Roosevelt.

(CopyrlsM. by a. L. Iluntlvy I

By J. MILLAR W A T TA Man Who Never Learn*
A Three Days’ CoughA  M A N

V W O  K E E P S  M A K IN G  

T H E  S A M E

m i s t a k e /

W H A T  IS A  b i g a m i s t , 

P O P
No matter how many

you havo tried for your common 
cough, chest cold, or bronchial Irri
tation, you may get relief now with 
Creomulslon. Serious trouble may 
be brewing and you cannot afford 
to take a chanco with any remedy 
less potent than Creomulslon. which 
goes right to the seat of the troublo 
and aids nature to soothe and heal 
the Inflamed mucous membranes 
and to loosen and expel germ- 
laden phlegm.

Even if other remedies have failed, 
don’t be discouraged, try Creomul
slon. Your druggist is authorized to 
refund your money If you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with tho bene
fits obtained. Creomulslon is one 
word, ask for it plainly, see that the 
name on the bottle Is Creomulslon, 
and you’ll get tho gcnulno product 
and tho relief you wont. (Adv.)

•  B,U Syndic*!*.—WHU (ferric*

KEEPING UP W ITH  THE JONESES’ —  A Shock for Eddie! By POP MOMAND
Effects of Learning

Learning makes a good man 
better and nn ill man worse.— 
Thomas Fuller.

IT MAKBS m b  WMPV.V 
B u f-o o o r. -no t h im *. 
Twaf KDCKR h a s  
H lf*S8D A uAWVSaPr 

T o  DCSWUNIO t h a t  
O tOOKED WOMAN!1

Hu'r> s u c h  a m  y
SASV MAW*.*- I'T'S J.

■, O isoys ir iN O ” J  .

.WCU. "  YOU VX GOT N
TO DO SOMBTHINO ABOUT 1 

IT "  K CS  MAKIMG A )
LA U tH lN C  STOCK Of-" Y 
UT» IM PRtONT © f» O U fl. )

nranfMO®!' I 'M  m o t  J/._ -  
OOlNCi TO STAND  " // N

-i FOR FT '? J /  WHAT
^ -------------- —  ------- j  CAM X

V ( DO ? HU
I w c n V  
\ USTIiN TO 

'  \  M t —

y  W H O O P E K !!  s h c  l o v u s  m e I! 
SHG JUST TOLD M u SO '.I A^TCfe TMI

IS a l l . o v e r  w e i i e  g o in g  t o  bg
f. MARRIUO l! J. KNOW  t o V u . B e  , 

CTAAZY ABOUT MUR-- X OAM*T 
W AIT TO WAVE y o u  COME DOWN 

*TO TM* JAIL. WITH MU AMO > 
T ^ -,. MCCT HER!! ^ ^ ---^

dftKG WHIZ.!! WOMtxae 
WHAT MACHS THEM ACT 

SO HUFFY?

S A L V E
relieve*

C O L D S
jr- tfeAT TWO
tm o u j a n d -

d o lla r
RBWAQO  ̂
ON HQU’ •• f

LlQUID-TABLtTB 
S A L V I  * N O S I  

DHOCB

(C by Th# A,,orl»l»d N»w«p*p*r«)

Look Who’* Back in Town! by HOBAN

f VIA AL* lVk

- , . < 3 P o c c « r  ]
\ A 3 M . y

iHSars- HUE/5 HEltMlX 
A<SA'M . HU AJBYER. U?feD'-R> 

Co m b  -*> -rbviW i— - = r —  
BUT o n e *  A ,  J  C rr^ rs

.  V feA R .. I s  ,r

YfcU BACK.
Sb Sb&l'i )

»9Ur j TU0U6MT A-------------- -------
> tx i BOUGMTA ( -yfoD- 0UT IM  

■vtARr zscpriyJ aeatim - twoc*  
L u ^ r/ vch n u y

(SDSKoefcM Good 
A  YVAfifS S u p p l y
. LA^COCY A 
T  A>onu y QHAPPINO Is a rcifl 

skin ailment. Therefore 
i*a best to use a medicinal 

treatm ent. Mentholatum 
contains remedial Ingred
ients that quickly soothe 
hot chapped skin, relieve 
the painful smarting and 
promote more rapid heal
ing of the skin. Bo, whether 
you have chapped lips, 
chapped hands, or chapped 
ankle*, get quick relief by 
applying Mentholatum. Jars 
or lube*. 30c.

r /4s k v 6 oO “  &<SteOCU?L RDR. --- -
<SRAPg -NUTT PIAKES* 
“ T C C A Y «-.lfl“TR er v 
CED-A/iPVJHlTfc- Try,

lochV tmb,
COPT So
11TTLB .

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTMENT

Troubled by
Constipation?

• 1
Get relief this simple, 

pleasant way!

Now Improved — belter than ever!

THE ORIGINAL CHOCOLATED LAXATIVE

MENTHOLATUM

?.r$
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Lubbock
Sanitarium&Clinic

Mbdleal. 8unrlc*l. and DUsnotU*

* \
General Surgery 

Dr.'J. T. Krueger 
^r. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrio E. Mast
Eye, Ear, Nose ft Throat
r»r‘ n Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake

Infsnte ft Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

General Medicine
Dr. J. P. Lattimore i 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. U. S. Marshall

Obstetrics 
Dr. 0. K. Hand 

Internal Medicina 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 

X-Ray ft Laboratory

Y  Dr’ Jame* D* w »»on 
Resident

D r. J. W . S inclair

Bruchart**  W athit

Age-Old Fi 
And S<

Current Squabble, 
Invited by Presid 

To Discipline

C. E. Hunt
B*p«Hiil*nd«Rl J. H. Felton

Dadn*** Me.

X-KAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LAUORATORY 

SCHOOL OK NURSING

Alcorn Transfer
AND STORAGE WAREHOUSE 

Local and Long Distance Hauling 
Phones 80 — 278J

A LL  KINDS OF STORAGE

ROCKWELL BROS.
LUM BERM EN  

Phone 15

FOSTER
FUNERAL HOME

SLATON, TEXAS 

Embalming and Funeral Directing 

Ambulance Service 

Phone 125 — Day or Night

Dr. C. H. Mclroy
CHIROPRACTOR 

ELECTRO-THERAPY 
110 Texas Ave. Phone 444

G. V. PARDUE
LAW YER 

7 -8  Brown Bldg. 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Charm Beauty Shop
Mrs. Jessie Rice ,
555 West Garza 

SPECIALS ON PERMANENTS 
OPEN FRIDAYS ft SATURDAYS

Lubbock Machine 
Company, Inc.

Gasoline Truck ft Storage 
Tanka. Alao General

Machine Work

Refrigerators
RENTED AND SOLD 

Complete Rebuilding Plant

Delta Electric Co.
Day Phone 84 Night Phon* 1025

1104 Main St., Lubbock, Toxaa

W. L. HUCKABAY
M. D, D. D. S.

PRACTICING DENTISTRY 
and OPTOMETRY

8 !aton. Text*

Office Houra: Mon.-Wed.-FrL 
9-lt; 1:80-5

Every Evening 7:00-8:00 
X-RAY Service

A. M. LINDSEY
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor

INSURE—In Sure— INSURANCE 
Inaurance of All Kinds 

AUTO LOANS 
See

J. H. BREWER
115 80. 9th Phones, 17 and 68

Go A fte r Business
business way—the nd- 
~«»K way. An nd In this 

er offers the maximum 
service at the minimum 

♦ cost. It reaches the people 
of the town and vicinity 
you want to reach.

Try I t  -  I t  P ays

B y  1 
WNU Service,

WASHINGTON. — Thr 
“ 11 of our nation’s his 
nag been n continuing 
concerning the respectiv
frrew°?atlves of the Pres 
United States and the 
has alternately smoul 
burst into flame. It has 
actcrized by vicious outl 
one side or the other 
times and it has made o 
‘he political fortunes < 
many men.

Washington has been r  
a fresh revival of the cor 
tne last several weeks, 
mental differences are tl 
they always have been, 
however, new names nnd 
and obviously the politic 
of individuals who hn\ 
upon the public stage in r< 
are bound up in the boi 
Like the earlier embitten 
these rights, this one 
nothing in the way of 
solution.

The current fight must 
nave been invited by 
Roosevelt. Perhaps, his 
action was urged by so 
’inner circle,” which so 

wrongly advised him la 
Who do not know politic: 
ignore political history—b 
remains that the Preside 
the light to the senate," 
ure more than a few obsc 
expect that he will come 
loser.

Mr. Roosevelt, ns I havi 
in these columns earlier, y 
ing upon his own selcctic 
htical appointments where 
tors from a particular s 
not receiving his smiles, 
cedure was not pleasant 
was no sensational outcry 
senators concerned until 
nation of Judge Floyd Rot 
United States district judge 
sent to the senate. Mr. 
was picked without cons 
even over others rccom: 
with Senators Glass and 
Virginia. It proved to be I 
for a riot.

Advitcra Reckoned Not 
With Senatorial Courte,

After the manner of se 
cedure, Senators Glass o 
rose in their places in tt 
imd pronounced Judge 

Personally offensive”  t 
Thnt was enough. The sen 
has done so many times 
promptly rejected the Robe 
motion by the terrific jolt o 
It was such a slap that i 
Virginia senators were sun 
its overwhelming chnrac 
surely made the fact nb 
clear that Mr. Roosevelt c 
get away with his theory 
that a President can pick r 
without "the advice and cc 
the senate”  ns the Constitut 
lfies. But it did not have thi 

And here was where the P 
made n great political misti 
sought to discipline the sc 
publication of a letter to Juc 
erts in explanation of the 
action. He scored Senator G 
he tarred Senator Byrd. Th 
almost guilty of conduct unbi 
gentlemen.

It was rumored thnt the i 
of the "inner circle" was 
Mr. Roosevelt smear the tv 
tors and thus create a scriou 
tlon In their own political m 
in their native Virginia—whl 
one acquainted with Virgin 
tics will tell you is much 
said than done. It was r 
even that Mr. Roosevelt woi 
up another name without coi 
the two senators and if thi 
rejected to send up still 
That, believed the "inner < 
would slowly force dislntcgn 
the Glass-Byrd support.

But the President and I 
trained political advisers re 
not with senatorial courtesy 
senatorial courtesy is an Jnt 
thing. No one ever has be< 
to define or describe It. One 
has to say that it exists nnd 1 
prove the statement. The pi 
ways can be found, and the 
of the senate on the Roberts 
nation, and since, certainly se 
demonstrate that the sennto 
fight for their rights, or wh* 
believe to bo their rights, on 

Ve Each sticks I
others; none knows when hi 
need the same kind of help.

Senate l$ Thoroughly
Embittered at R^oacvelt

Thus, after several weeks < 
lashing back nnd forth—b< 
Senators Glass nnd Byrd did n 
to tell the country what they tl 
of Mr, Roosevelt’s action—w 
the senate thoroughly embittc 
Mr. Roosevelt nnd Mr. Roo 
saying, repeatedly, that the i 
Is trying to usurp the powers 
Chief Executive. As I said 
fundamental difference has e 
since the formation of our g<
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JHEELAN Age-Old Fight Between President 
And Senate in Vicious RevivalAMD i r  *\ 

ER MENTION 
ORD> ABOUT 
HIS PAGT. 

IPE W O N T/ 
RTH A  
?D NICKEll 
3BT IT ?•: /

Most homemakers will also want 
to use eggs more frequently dur
ing Lent, because they are so 
readily available and easily pro- 
pared. This is commendable, bc- 
cause besides beta? a fine souroe 
of protein, eggs rank next to milk 
as a protective food. <. ;

Only a few of the many possi- 
bilities for Lent have been sug
gested in this brief review. But' 
surely they give a hint of the many 
good and nutritious foods a home
maker can choose on those days 
when she plans meatless meals. .
O—WNU—C. Houston OoudJss—1839—81.

C . Houston Goudiss Helps to Answer the Question: 
W hat to Eat During Lent?

By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS

A CLERGYM AN friend of mine once remarked that in his 
opinion, Lent lasts far too long. He had reference, I be

lieve, to the fact that in a swift-moving age, people might 
be more apt to keep Lent faithfully, if it terminated in a 
shorter period than 40 days.

Many homemakers, I feel sure, would echo his senti
ments, but for a rather different reason! Numbers of them, I 
know, find the six weeks of Lent the most troublesome of the 
entire year. Their difficulty* 
lies in planning meatless 
meals that satisfy hearty ap
petites. And since the weath
er is often bitterly cold in late 
February and early March, 
families usually seem hun
grier, and harder to satisfy, 
than at almost any other 
season.

A  Chanco for Varioty 
Lent does challenge the home

maker to exercise imagination and 
ingenuity. But it al-

8  so provides a golden 
opportunity to get 
out of a menu rut, 
if you happen to be 
dne of those people 
who follow a set 
formula most of 
the year. It may, 
likewise, oiler a 
chance to m ake 
some s ig n if ic a n t  
savings in your food 
budget.

Most of us feel that meat makes 
the meal. And it cannot be de
nied that its savory extractives 
give it a most appetizing and in
triguing flavor. But there are a 
number of other foods which con
tain proteins of equal biological 
value. Furthermore, nutritionists 
hold that it is desirable to obtain 
protein from a number of different 
sources. That is because different 
protein foods contain varying 
amounts of different amino acids; 
and by eating a variety of protein 
foods, we can best obtain a wide 
assortment of these "building 
stones" of the body.

For Meatless Meals
Fish comes to mind, first of all, 

os a main dish for the meal that 
docs not include meat. For those 
who are far from the source of 
supply of fresh-caught fish, there 
ore the quick-frozen varieties, the 
dried and salted fish, such ns fin
nan haddic, shredded codfish and 
block cod, and 27 types of canned 
fish and shell fish.

Canned salmon is ono of the 
least expensive of all protein 
foods. And so many things can 
be said in its favor that one na
tionally known food authority re
ferred to it ns the most nutritious 
animal food that could be had for 
children over six. It is n notable 
source of minerals, especially cal
cium, phosphorus and iodine, and 
contains vitamins A, D, and G.

Cheoso in Many Forms 
Cheese is another splendid 

source of protein that should be 
used more freely, not only during 
Lent but throughout the entire 
year. It is high in energy values.
And in addition, it contains the 
milk minerals, calcium and phos
phorus, and is a good source of 
vitamin A. Cheese is so flavor- 
some that it adds zest to any 
meal at which it is served. And 
it certainly should interest tho 
homemaker with an eye to thrift.
For a little goes a long way. It 
is, therefore, an idcul food around 
which to build nourishing, appetiz
ing and economical meals.
Macaroni, SpaghoHi and Noodle*

Cheese is especially good when 
combined with such foods as mac
aroni, spaghetti or egg noodles. It 
nffords n pleasing flavor contrast.
And it helps to balance the menu 
— in two ways. First, the proteins 
of cheese supplement those found 
in wheat from which macaroni 
products nre made. Secondly,

General Surgery 
Dr.'J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrio E. Mast
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake

Infanta & Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. U. S. Marshall

Obstetrics 
Dr. 0. R. Hand

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 

X-Ray & Laboratory 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Resident
Dr. J. W. Sinclair

a g e n t s
Current Squabble, Involving Senators Glass and Byrd, 

Invited by President Himself; Mr. Roosevelt’s Attempt 
J o  Discipline Senate Serious Political Mistake.

M EN—Sell low  cost Life, sick- 
ness and Accident Insurance. 
Pleasant work, good income. 
W rite  Western Union L ife  
Company, 919 M & M  Build- 

Texas. By W ILLIAM  BRUCKART
WNU Service, National Press Bldg., Washington, D. C

WASHINGTON. — Through nearly 
all of our nation’s history, there 
has been n continuing controversy 
concerning the respective rights and 
prerogatives of the President of the 
United States and the senate. It 
has alternately smouldered and 
burst into flame. It has been char
acterized by vicious outbursts from 
one side or the other at various 
times and it has made or destroyed 
the political fortunes of a great 
many men.

Washington has been regaled with 
a fresh revival of the controversy in 
the last several weeks. The funda
mental differences arc the same as 
they always have been. There nre, 
however, new names and new faces 
and obviously the political fortunes 
of individuals who have entered 
upon the public stage in recent years 
nre bound up in the boiling kettle.
Like the earlier embitterments over 
these rights, this one will prove 
nothing in the way of a tangible 
solution.

The current fight must be said to 
have been invited by President 
Roosevelt. Perhaps, his course of 
action was urged by some of the 
"inner circle," which so often has 
wrongly advised him lately, men 
who do not know politics and who 
ignore political history—but the fact 
remains that the President carried 
the fight to the senate, and thcro 
ure more than a few observers who 
expect that he will come off a bad 
loser.

Mr. Roosevelt, os I have reported 
in these columns earlier, was insist
ing upon his own selection for po
litical appointments where the sena
tors from a particular state were 
not receiving his smiles. The pro
cedure was not pleasant but there 
was no sensational outcry from the 
senators concerned until tho nomi
nation of Judge Floyd Roberts, to n 
United States district judgeship, was 
sent to the senate. Mr. Roberts 
was picked without consultation- 
even over others recommended— 
with Senators Glass and Byrd of 
Virginia. It proved to be the signal 
for a riot.

Advisers Reckoned Not 
With Senatorial Courtesy

After the manner of senate pro
cedure, Senators Gloss and Byrd 
rose in their places in the senate 
and pronounced Judge Roberts 
"personally offensive" to them.
That was enough. The senate, ns it 
has done so many times before, 
promptly rejected the Roberts nom
ination by the terrific jolt of 72 to 9.
It was such a slap that even the 
Virginia senators were surprised at 
its overwhelming character. It 
surely made the fact nbundnntly 
clear that Mr. Roosevelt could not 
get away with his theory namely, 
that a President can pick nominees 
without "the advice and consent of 
the senate”  as the Constitution spec
ifics. But it did not have that effect.

And here was where the President 
made a great political mistake. He 
sought to discipline the senate by 
publication of o letter to Judge Rob
erts in explanation of the senate’s 
action. He scored Senator Glass and 
he tarred Senator Byrd. They were 
almost guilty of conduct unbecoming 
gentlemen.

It was rumored that the strategy 
of the "inner circle" was to have 
Mr. Roosevelt smear the two sena
tors and thus create a serious defec
tion in their own political machines 
in their native Virginia—which any
one acquainted with Virginia poli
tics will tell you is much easier 
said than done. It was reported 
even that Mr. Roosevelt would send 
up another name without consulting 
the two senators and If that were 
rejected to send up still others.
That, believed the "inner circle,”  
would slowly force disintegration of 
the Glass-Byrd support.

But the President and his un
trained political advisers reckoned 
not with senatorial courtesy. Now, 
senatorial courtesy is on intangible 
thing. No one ever has been able 
to define or describe it. One simply 
has to say that it exists and let time 
prove the statement. The proof al
ways con be found, and the action 
of the senate on the Roberts nomi
nation, and since, certainly seems to 
demonstrate that the senators will 
fight for their rights, or what they 
believe to bo their rights, on a col
lective basis. Each sticks by the 
others; none knows when he may 
need the same kind of help.

Senate ts Thoroughly
Embittered at Roosevelt

Thus, after several weeks of this 
lashing back nnd forth—because 
Senators Glass and Byrd did not fall 
to tell the country what they thought 
of Mr. Roosevelt’s action—we find 
the senate thoroughly embittered at 
Mr. Roosevelt end Mr, Roosevelt 
saying, repeatedly, that the senate 
Is trying to usurp the powers of the 
Chief Executive. As I said, that 
fundamental difference has existed 
since the formation of our govern-

Houston

ment. It is going to continue to ex
ist because of the form of our gov
ernment, its system of checks nnd 
balances, and it will exist ns long 
as our system of political parties ob
tains.

Coldly nnd without bias, it must 
be snid that each side to the battle 
predicates its conclusions nnd con
ception of its rights upon a thirst for 
more power. Mr. Roosevelt, as 
President, conceives that he should 
be boss; the senators, as representa
tives of sovereign states, conceive 
that they are the elected represent
atives nnd they nre not going to 
have a single individual, even 
though it be the President of the 
United States, dehorn them of the 
strength that an election by popular 
vote gives them.

Moreover, the President must do 
political knitting. He must keep the 
weave as free of knots us is possi
ble. In the case of the present in
cumbent, it Is quite apparent that he 
desires to be complete boss of his 
political structure. He had a taste 
—indeed, n full menl—of it for five 
years when n subservient congress 
vastly earned the sobriquet of rub
ber stamps. I imagine that he liked 
it; anyone would, if that person is 
really human. When some of his 
rubber stamps became blurred and 
did not print clearly what he said 
they should print, Mr. Roosevelt, 
like any other ruthless politician, 
was going to get rid of them. He 
tried that in the "purge" during the 
Inst campaign, nnd failed. Many 
persons are sure thnt the present 
flnmo is intended to destroy this 
type of opposition.

Old Line Democrats Seek 
To Regain Party Control

Nor are the senators, not just 
Glass nnd Byrd alone, hut all of 
them, blameless, if one desires to 
turn purist. The senators hove their 
political machines. They seek al
ways to keep those machines well 
oiled, smooth running. Upon the 
functioning of the machines depends 
whether the senators can be re
elected time after time; upon that 
machine depends the retention or 
the loss of the power which every 
politician loves. I imagine they can 
not be blamed for thnt, any more 
than the President can be blamed 
for wanting to keep his hand on the 
throttle. That is politics.

Selection of the men to judicial 
jobs, or to any other political post 
in the nature of a plum, is vital to 
maintenance of machines. Politi
cians continue ns leaders only so 
long as they can dominate the scene 
and get for their followers the things 
their followers want.

But in the current battle there Is 
somewhat deeper disagreement be
tween the senate nnd the President. 
It is too well known to warrant more 
than mere reference here that old 
line Democrats arc determined to 
regain control of the Democratic 
party label. Thdy have had more 
than enough unpractical direction 
from the regiment of college pro
fessors, crack-pots and long haired 
dreamers without political training. 
Many of them will tell you unhesi
tatingly that continuation of Demo
cratic party control in the hands of 
such men will be destruction of the 
party and its conversion into a ve
hicle guided by socialists, commu
nists and a complete rainbow of 
colors. Naturally, they want to ad
here to Democratic doctrines nnd 
Democratic principles. And that is 
the line of eloavage.

The result? I doubt that Mr. 
Roosevelt can win over the senate.

Wants Judges Who Will
Be Friendly to New Deal

The other phase of the differences 
is less clear. I can report it only 
as the belief of quite a few sena
tors. Some of them believe it, defi
nitely. I give it here simply ns a 
subject for thought.

By insisting upon his own choice 
of nominees for judgeships in the 
federal courts, Mr. Roosevelt is at
tempting to place men In the Ju
diciary who will be friendly to all 
of the New Deal laws, or so some 
members of the senate nnd the 
house firmly believe. That is to say, 
the belief is held that Mr. Roosevelt 
is seeking to do by use of the ap
pointive power thnt which the con
gress refused him the power to do 
when it killed off his scheme to 
pack the Supreme court of the Unit
ed States with six new justices. By 
filling the Judiciary—-the federal dis
trict courts and the circuit courts of 
appeal—with men known to be fa
vorable to new deal laws. In
surance against adverse decisions is 
provided for years to come, or so 
some of the senators and representa
tives will tell you.

It would be only Incidental, if the 
above analysis is correct, that Mr. 
Roosevelt would build a fresh politi
cal machine completely subservient 
to him. It would be only Incidental, 
but it would be a fact.

•  W«*Uro N«w*pap«r Union,

ret TRT NESS C O LLE G E S

OLDBERG
Why do Luden’s con
tain an alkaline factor?

N iS W E H
To help build up your 
alkaline reserve when 
you have a cold.

Starting Avalanches
the Swiss Alps, an nvalanche 

snowslidc—is sometimes
ted by such a trifling thing as 
breeze created by the wing of 
Ird; and the slide often comes 
-n the mountainside with such 
:c that the resultant wind is 
mg enough to uproot the trees 
each side of its course.—Col-

J. H. Felton
Batin*** Mar.

C. E. Hunt
B*p*rtnt*nd*nt

L U D E N 'S  5
X-RAY AND RADIUM 

PATHOLOGICAL. LABORATORY 
SCHOOL OP NURSING

MINTHOL COUGH DROPS

Alcorn Transfer
AND STORAGE WAREHOUSE 

Local and Long Distance Hauling 
Phones 80 — 278J 

A LL  KINDS OF STORAGE

Goal of Honesty
The very spring and root of hon

esty and virtue lie in the felicity 
of lightning on good education.— 
Plutarch.

Ucr’s Weekly

kty Srnd lf»t« . Inc.

WORLD'S 
LARGEST 
SELLER AT

M. PA YN E ROCKWELL BROS
LUM BERM EN  

Phone 15

t  Take on* or rwo tab
let i of Ei -U i  before 
retiring, l (  taitn like 
delJcioui chocolate. No
inoonj, no bottle*!
No fuM. do bother! 
Ea-Lax it eujr to um 
and plcaunt to take!

FOSTER
FUNERAL HOME

SLATON, TEXAS

Cold Cash
"Does money ever burn a hole 

in your pocket?”
"No. The amount I carry isn’t 

so hot."

through the ojght 
. . . wUiilurheSt 
No itomach upaet*. 
No nauiea or 
cramp*. No occa
sion to get upl

Embalming and Funeral Directing

Ambulance Service

Phone 125 "Cap-BnnlT Applicate* 
Intake*"SLACK UM 40‘
K  OO MUCK lAUTKt* I

•  In the morning yoo 17
hare ■ thorough bowel l A p ’i .1
movement. Ex-Lax works
easily, without strain or
diicomfort. You feel fine
after taking it, ready s r b l l M
and fit for a full
day's work!

Ex-Lax is good for every member of 
the family—the youngsters as well 
as the grown-ups. At all drug stores 
in 10# and 254 sizes. Try Ex-Lax 
the next time you need a laxative.

Dr. C. H. Mclroy
CHIROPRACTOR 

ELECTRO-THERAPY 
110 Texas Ave. Phone 444

looting

G. V. PARDUE
LAW YER 

7 -8  Brown Bldg. 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Charm Beauty Shop
Mrs. Jessie Rice 
555 West Garza 

SPECIALS ON PERMANENTS 
OPEN FRIDAYS & SATURDAYS

Play in Time
play, play hard; when* . 1  a _11When you ___ .

you work, don’t play at all 
odorc Roosevelt.*t. toy t. L. Iluntl.y.t

X A R  W ATT A Three Days’ Cough Lubbock Machine 
Company, Inc.

Gasoline Truck & Storage 
Tanks. Also General

Machine Work

No matter how many medicines 
you havo tried for sour common 
cough, chest cold, or bronchial Irri
tation, you may get relief now with 
Creomulslon. Serious trouble may 
be brewing and you cannot afford 
to take a chanco with any remedy 
less potent than Creomulslon. which 
goes right to the seat of the trouble 
and nlas nature to soothe and heal 
the Inflamed mucous membranes 
and to loosen and expel germ- 
laden phlegm.

Even If other remedies have failed* 
don’t be discouraged, try Creomul
slon. Your druggist Is authorised to 
refund your money If you are nob 
thoroughly satisfied with tho bene
fits obtained. Creomulslon Is ono 
word, ask for It plainly, see that tho 
namo on the bottle Is Creomulslon, 
and you’ll get tho genulno product 
and tho relief you want. (AdvJ

Refrigerators
RENTED AND SOLD 

Complete Rebuilding Plant

Delta Electric Co.
Day Phone 84 Night Phone 1025 

1104 Main St., Lubbock, Texas

T h e  regular use o f  Quaker State Motor 
O il means more miles o f  care-free driving. 
Th is  is made possible because Quaker 
State is pure . . . acid-free. Each drop o f  
oil is rich lubricant. . .  possesses maximum 
heat and wear resisting qualities. Choose 
Acid-Free Quaker State now and your car 
will run better, last longer. Quaker State 
O il Refining Corp., O il G ty , Pennsylvania.

Retail pria 
3H per quartW. L. HUCKABAY

M. D, D. D. S.

PRACTICING DENTISTRY 
and OPTOMETRY

Slaton. Texas

Irndt* .U.-WHU (Unrlc*

iP MOMAND
Effects of Learning

Learning makes a good man 
better und an ill man worse.— 
Thomas Fuller.

Office Hours: Mon.-Wed.-Fri. 
9-12; 1:80-5

Every Evening 7:00-8:00 
X-RAY Service

A. M. LINDSEY
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor

HOW AB OUT YOUR 
M AKIN ’ S”  TOBACCO?

r  -________

/M M/GHry Fwcxy
about/w 'm m s'i 
1  tobacco m J

S A L V E
relieve*

C O L D S

TASTE • MILDNESS • EASY- 
ROLLING • FRAGRANCE • COST
Prince Albert’s choice, ripe tobac
co is "no-bite” treated for extra- 
mellow smoothness. And P. A. la 
"et-imp cut," to roll quick, firm, 
easy. It’s a t-o*. tin too -  you get 
awtU smokes, and lots o f  ’m l

INSURE— In Sure— INSURANCE 
Insurance of All Kinds 

AUTO LOANS 
See

J. H. BREWER
115 8a 9th Phones, 17 and 68

LIQUID-TABLETS 
GALVS-NOBS  

Ch o p #

fine rotl-your-own cigarettes hi 
every 2-oz. tin of Prince Albert

Associated N»w«p»p*r*)

WHAT TOBACCO goes Into Gu* 
Marshall's rollin’ papers? ’’Prince 
Albert And only Prince Alberti”  he 
says-’ Horc’s why: With P. A .’sspecial 
cut 1 can spin ’em up quick, 

trim, and neat. And P.A. has tho r. 
ripe, rich Laite that could only j  
come from extra-choice to- 
bacco.” Yes, sir, there’s no other J j i  
tobacco like Prince Albert.Try ill

Go A fte r Businessby HOBAN

‘iw^Ausincss way—the ad- 
TjkriLdK way. An ad in this 
{piper offers the maximum 
service at the minimum 
Tost. It reaches the people 
of the town nnd vicinity 
you want to reach.

CHAPPINO la a rcifl 
skin ailment. Therefore 
it a best to use a medicinal; 

treatment. Mentholatum 
contains remedial lngred- 

* lulckly soothe

(  Asx-'yboR -Tn 
- (Scoctfc- rc>«- J
t
-TDCAV'— IN “TRET 
£ED-AMO-VJHITlK- : 
rv—» ___-rfil

ients that
hot ch app .------- ---------,
the painful smarting and 
promote more rapid heal
ing of the skin. Bo, whether 
you have chapped lips, 
chapped hands, or chapped 
ankles, get quick relief by 
applying Mentholatum, Jan 
or tubes, 30c.

SO MILD-SO TASTY-SO FRAGRANT

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

Troubled by  
Constipation!
i * i 1

Get re lief this simple, 
l   pleasant way I

G EN U IN E P U R E  A S P IR IN

Black'S
Leaf 40

Now I m p r o v e d  -  b e t t e r

THE ORIGINAL CHOCOLATED LAXATIVE

T H E
N A T IO N A L

J O Y
S M O K E

MENTHOLATUM
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The Ladiea Auxiliary of the Amer- 
lean Legion will sponsor u 42 and 
Chinese Checker party at the hall to
night, February 24, beginning at 7:30.

Mrs. Claude Porter entertained the 
Tuesday Bridge Club Feb. 21 with 
Mesdames Tess Bruner and Roy Mack 
guests. Mrs. K. C. Scott will be hos
tess at the next meeting.

Thursday afternoon Feb. 23 Mr*. 
C. L. Puck was hostess to the Tres 
Mesa Bridge Club and hud us guests 
Mesdames W. B. llestund and it. A. 
Baldwin. Mrs. R. D. McGee will en
tertain the club March 9th.

Mrs. Dun Liles a as hostess at a 
covered dish luncheon Wednesday 
noev at the clubhouse for the mem
bers cf the Blue Bonnet Club. An ar
rangement of pot plants decorated 
the long banquet table.

Later a handkerchief shower was

given tho past-president, Mrs. Bill 
Layno and the new officers installed 
were; Mesdames J. 1). Barry, presi
dent; Dan Liles, vice president; Fred 
Tudor, secretary; Be vis liunna, cor
responding secretary and treasurer; 
Henry Jarman, reporter and H. S. 
Crews, parliamentarian.

The Missionary Society of the M. 
E. Church will meet with the women 
of all churches to observe World 
Prayer Day this afternoon, Feb. 24 
at the Baptist church, 3 o'clock.

The Delta-Sigma Sub-Deb Club met 
Saturday afternoon with Virginin 
Bowman at the Harvey House. Two 
new pledges, Juanitn Elliott and 
Rebecca Wilson were present.

After all business was disposed of 
the members went down to supper. 
Tho George Washington theme was 
used with paper hatchet plate favors.

The Slaton Girls' 4-11 Club met
with Miss Brooks explaining the 
meaning of a council. Billio Ruth 
Sledge was elected delegate to the 
council.

Fresh Gragcfruit at Haves. $1.00 
per bushel.

The Slaton Lodge No. 1091 of the
A.F.AA.M. will have a Washington] 
Memorial Program tonight, at 7:30j 
m the clubhouse.

JUNIOR CIVIC AND CULTURE 
HAS HOBBY SHOW

Tuesday evening at the clubhouse, 
the Junior Civic and Culture Club had 
as their guests the members of the 
Civic and Culture and the Daughters 
of the Pioneer Study Clubs at a 
unique Hobby Show, featuring tho 
interesting collections of locnl people, 
attractively displayed and under the 
supervision of the hostesses attired 
in Colonial costumes.

Hostesses for the occasion were; 
Mesdames Dayton Eckert, Gcdrgo 
Lemon, Jack Miller, and I,. M. Taylor; 
Misses Haggard, Morrison and Weav
er. The receiving line was composed 
of the above headed l»y Mrs. W. I).

Thompson, president of the club.
Mrs. Miller presided at the tea 

table, that had a centerpiece of a 
patriotic nature, lieing a pastoral 
scene depicting George and Martha 
Washington amid a setting of cherry 
trees, hatchets and flugs. Small horse 
shoes with the evenings program, 
were the plato favors.

Csll 289 for sack feed of all kinds. 
Wo deliver. Eaves Produce.

FOR SALE - TRADE
1930 Ford Tudor 
1933 Plymouth T ’d’r 
1933 Chev. Truck 
with 34 motor
PRICED RIGHT

J. H. BREWER

TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE

_Fon Bronchitis
Coughs, Colds

lackley's Mixtnrt (triple acting) 
Quickly Leoscas Thinjs Up

tt**<tt9*rtto»—H’« (O tar h i tr tb *» -  tt*a com- 
■— Bila il no aupark* ■awllaal ta rt fW lr .*a  
fa UUa m

RED CROSS PHARMACY 
TEAGUE DRUG STORE

■finMWMana

M a k e

house-cleaning
QaAlĵ
X O D A Y .. .  

and through all the 
other day* o f tho 
▼ear . . . you’ll need 
hut water, Hou*e- 
cleaning . . bath* . . 
diahe* . . laundering 
. . ahaving . . are all 
hot water job*. So 
d o n ’ t d r la y . U> 
have a *urpri*e in 
•tore for yon. ( innr 
in and are how in
expensively you can 
give your home the 
modern luxury o f a 
constant hot water 
supply with a GAS- 
FIR F-U. STORAGE. 
T Y P E  W A T  ER  
HEATER. The rust 
ran be measured in 
pennies per day.

Convenient
Terms

IVent Texan Han 
Company

GAS IS YOUR QUICK, CLEAN, 
ECONOMICAL SERVANT

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

SLATON TRACTOR SHOP
We service any make o f tractor, also do car repair work and 

welding.

Will enjoy seeing my old friends at my new location, across 
street from Jones Service Station, on Lubbock Highway.

B E R T  T H O R N T O N

QUICK RELIEF FROM 
STOM ACH ULCERS 
■w e  t o  EXCESS ACID
WF99 Book Telit of Marvelous 
Home Treatment that Must Help 
•or It Will  Cost You Nothing
O vtrca* million bottlea o f the W IL L A R I) 
T R K A T M K N T  have |wn *ol<l for relief o f 
Stomach anil DueOonal Utcorsilue to C u m  
A tW -O w r Dictation, l e v  or Up**t Stom- 
•*h. Qa**lno*a, Heartburn, S lM ^ tu n m . 
•to., du« to Kao#** Acid. Hold on IA day*’ 
trial I A*k for •.Willard's Maaiae*”  which 
fully »itplala* tin* snarwlou* treatment

F R E E  C arming

D E M O N S T R A T IO N

a  By tor the Uf*wrt-OTltln( * » !•  
■od «*Ma **»1 Ora* rhitt* t* all

it eahl Canada. Right m y  that Uftiln 
begin* to Iuomi xp- lha W iwklfl (Hume** 
•tear y.Ki ra happy amt braathlnf ,mim SaUo- 
fort loti iiuaraawi by dnigglata t.aryoktfo or

Miss Lois Thompson 
Home Economist for 
Ball Bros. Glass Co.

C o r r e c t  and  eco n o m ica l 
methods for preserving Meats, 
Fruits and Vegetables in • . #

v

Individual 
canning prob
lems solved

BALL 
JARS
No Metal Taste

February 27th and 28th at 2 P. M. 
SHERROD BROS. & CARTER FURN.

WEST TEXAS C01T0N01L CO.
SLATON,

STUDY CLUB OBSERVES 
FEDERATION DAY AT 
SANDERS’ HOME FEB. 20

Mrs. Courtney Sanders was hostess 
to the Daughters of tho Fionccr 
Study Club Monday evening February 
JO and the program, in observance of 
Federation Day, was in charge of 
Mbs Nuydicne Smith, who gave, ‘ ‘The 
History of the Daughters of the Pion
eer Study Club, proceeded by ‘The 
History of the Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs," by Miss Margaret Han
nah. Miss Evelyn Mnnskor, parlia
mentarian, gave a brief drill.

A delicious refreshment plate was 
served by the hostess.

Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Mcllroy were In 
Austin this past weekend on u busi
ness trip. Mrs. Deacon Henry accom
panied them tut Jar as Big Spring and

returned with them.

Carbolitc, tho perfect disinfectant 
at Eat on Produce.

N O D E  GROCERY &  MARKET
Q U A LITY  & SERVICE 

Phone 147

£1

a*
• When you arc fully occupied with the ninny duties of managing 
a home, it Is a pleasure and time-saver to go to the telephone an<| 
ask your grocer to deliver the Items which make up the menu^for 
your needs and be assured there will be no disappointment in qual* * 
ity or service. Let our trained personnel tnke and deliver your order.

i t  f p/. v/ C

“ Iveto’s” for the Gums
An Astringent with Antiseptic pro- 

! portion that must please the user or 
j Druggists return money if first bottle 
! of “ LRTO’S" fails to satisfy.

RED CROSS PHARMACY

HpE? ,LePE ? f° $ S $ H
Ever,thin* from Soup to Nut*

11m ftoaMb •tioutd dif.il too pouada fo*4 dally. Whm ytw Ml haa»r. r***y. «o»r»« *r rkb (axil or .tun you •'« narrow.. hufri*d «* *b*w poorly—your ttonarh tfita pour* eul to* 
n d  Said. Tour food dootn l diet uid yo« boro >u. bwrtbura. BiuMl. p.ta or owf 
•toaarb. Tau (Ml four, ilrk and uptrt *U •»**■ Deaton hi Min lakt t l*t*U». tar itaatah •tla. It If dfaftrout and fbollih. It 1*1" the** 
blU. Mark Ublrn tfllfd D.ll-tHf for lndl«*ftloO to " i l l  mm"  ibxawb fluid* haraUat. roBtr*auum la no Urn. and pit you bark an your
' ‘ - M«f f .............. —faaL Erlltf la *0 Qukk It If asaala* and m  *5« y  i*ij. icnu u. Oak for Uatl aoa fur Lodi,tattoo,

ĉ / Not now/
thanks to Black* 

DraughL Often that 
droopy, tired feeling is caused 
by constipation, an everyday 
thief of energy. Don’t put up 
with it. Try the fine old 
vegetable medicine that sim
ply makes the lazy colon go 
back to work and brings 
prompt relief. Just ask for

.-x'*Jtl

* I. • *. * > V * *
i'WTf-' 0 , ' ‘i  ■ - - ; -V", v • 4 ’ » •• *• 'v  * *

V.-

MERCY HOSPITAL
CONDUCTED BY SISTERS OF MERCY

LOCAL STAFF:

Dr, W. E. Payne Dr. R. G. Loveless
Dr. Harry Jacobson • Dr. O. D. Groshart

DENTAL SURGEON:

Dr. G. W. Shanks

BLACK-DRAUGHT..
“An old friend 
of the family.**

The Loveless - Groshart Clinic
General Surgery 

Medicine - Obstetrics 
Diagnosis

Staff
ROY G. LOVELESS, M. D. O. D. GROSHART, M. D.

Otis Neill, Bus. Mgr.

123-133 W. Lubbock St. Slaton, Texas

p  J- T T T %  Golden Beauty g* f  Q  QJlLUUK  eveysacksuar tfl.oo
MEAL 10 pounds Free with each sack of flour
SOAP P&G 5 giant ba rs................................. 18c
CRACKERS 2 lb b o x ................................ Y ll -lc
PEACHES No. 21-2 cans; heavy syru p ............ 12 l-2c
TOMATOES N o .2 -3ca n s f o r ............................. 19c

SUGAR  - -  48c
COFFEE Bright and Early; l b ............................ 18c
SALMON No. 1 tall, ea ch ................................  10c
ORANGES nice size, dozen.............................. 10c
BANANAS Golden Fruit large, ea ch ......................lc

T  A  K.B. or Swift Jewel * 7  /IJ ^LARD  *  tb Carton /JQ
STEAK young tender, choice cuts l b ...................I5<L
SAUSAGE pure pork l b .....................  . . . 1 4 c
BACON Gem Squares, l b ................................  16c
SALT JOWL l b ..........................................   10c

S LATO N  CASH GROCERY
TEXAS

i*M«'da»rmHW0Bgto»

The Modern Way!
Food Store

LARD 8 lb. carton 69c
BREAD large loaf 5c
SUGAR 10 lb cloth 

b a g -----1-------- 45c
PEACHES No. 2Vi

cans__________ 12'^c
CABBAGE l b ____lc
PEANUT BUTTER
jjLj^uart__________22c

Our Windows for Many other 

Specials

Trad.i with us and save

W HAT IS
ADEQUATE
INSURANCE?
A Home for your family;
A good Education for your child

ren;
A monthly income for your wife aa 

long aa she lives; 
or

Comfort for your wife and yoursolf 
in your old age.

Have you enough inaurancc to do 
the job?

Let me help plan your program

Odie A. Hood
Preaenting

Southland Life Insurance 
For Your Protection

A modern, up-to-date bathroom is a 

worth while investment in comfort 

and health. Let us show you how 

inexpensive it is to have new, con

venient bathroom fixtures.

T. 0 . PETTY,
Plum bing

•  PAY NO MORI!

j & g
UIIIUERSRL CREDIT COmPRUV

for low -cost financing 
of FORD PRODUCTS'..
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Of. and MrH. C. II. Mcllroy wero in 
Austin this past wookentl on u busi
ness trip. Mrs. Deacon Henry accom
panied them aa .far as Biff Sprint; and

returned with them.

Carbiilitc, the perfect disinfectant 
at Envea l ’ roducc.

MODE GROCERY & MARKET
Q U A LITY  & SERVICE 

Phone 147
• When you are fully occupied with the ninny duties of managinff 
a home, it is a pleasure and time-saver to go to the telephone nn«J 
ask your grocer to deliver the items which make up the menujor 
your needs and lie assured there will be no disappointment in qual
ity or service. Let our trained personnel take and deliver your order.

MERCY HOSPITAL
CONDUCTED BY SISTERS OF MERCY 

LOCAL STAFF:

Dr, W. E. Payne Dr. R. G. Loveless
Dr. Harry Jacobson • Dr. O. D. Grosharfc

DENTAL SURGEON:

Dr. G. W. Shanks

The Loveless - GClinic
General Surgery 

Medicine - Obstetrics 
Diagnosis

Staff
ROY G. LOVELESS, M. D. 0. D. GROSHART, M. D.

Otis Neill, Bus. Mgr.

123-133 W. Lubbock St. Slaton, Texas

' T f%  G o l d e n  B e a u t y  ( [ *  1  O  O
e v e r y  s a c k  g u a r .  m a  ^

s Free with each sack of flour
ant ba rs................................. 18c
lb b o x ............................... 12 l-2c
1- 2 cans; heavy syru p ............ 12 l-2c
2- 3 cans fo r ............................ 19c

R s t  ■ ■ *  48c
and Early; l b ............................ 18c
ill, ea ch ..... ..........................  10c
size, dozen.............................. 10c
in Fruit large, ea ch ......................1c

K.B. or Swift Jewel ^7  / ?
8 lb Carton £

nder, choice cuts l b ...................15<L
>ork l b .....................    14c
ares, l b ................................  16c
......................................... . . . 1 0 c

CASH 6M C E R Y

mem iwipt

yf \

m
I K

The Modern Ĥay/ 
Food Store

LARD 8 lb. carton 69c
BREAD large loaf 5c
SUGAR 10 lb cloth 

b a g -----1-------- 45c
PEACHES No. 2Vl

cans__________ 12^c
CABBAGE l b ____lc
PEANUT BUTTER
jjL^uart__________22c
fcfc^Our Windows for Many other 

Specinls

Trad.; with us and nave

mmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmm

W H AT IS
ADEQUATE
INSURANCE?
A  Homo for your family;
A good Education for your child

ren;
A monthly income for your wife ns 

long as she lives; 
or

Comfort for your wife and yoursolf 
in your old age.

Have you enough insurance to do 
the job? J

I>ct me help plan your program

Odie A. Hood
Presenting

Southland Life Insurance 
For Your Protection

A modern, up-to-date bathroom is n 

worth while investment in comfort 

and hcnlth. Let us show you how 

inexpensive it is to have new, con

venient bnthroom fixtures.

T. 0 . PET1 
ing

V1

•  pay NO MORE! ^  -
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FOR BALK BY
BYARS CASH GROCERY 
THE TEXAS GROCERY 

MODERN W A Y GROCERY 
110KU8-P0KU8

CHICK’S MARKET & GROCERY 
SHERROD BROS. & CARTER 

L RED CROSS PHARMACY

Mrs. J. H. Tongue II, will leave Sat
urday for a visit in Suyro; Okln.

Arlco Reed, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
O. Reed, Bill Thorn, and Mrs. C. W. 
Meeks were tonsilectnmy patients at 
the Loveless-Groshart clinic this past 
week.

Plenty of sack coal at Eaves. We 
deliver.

Have your prescriptions filled at 
/ TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by a 

Registered Pharmacist

Louie Welch, son of Mr. und Mrs. G. 
K. Welch of Slaton, has been elected 
Business manager of the Juniors edi

tion of the Optimist, the Abilene 
Christian college student publication.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Thornton left 
Tuesday for Grandview to visit rela
tives and friends until Sunday. Mr. 
Thornton has opened a tractor and 
car repair shop this week on north 9th 
street, across from Jones' Service 
Stution and has'his nd elsewhere in 
thfa issue of the Slatonite.

Good alfalfa hay at Eaves Produce.

Mrs. F. D. Stockbridge, 305 S. 8th 
street, will return the first of March 
from Brenhum, where she went to at
tend the funeral of a nephew, who 
died suddenly.

FOR BETTER WASHING 
AND LUBRICATION 
BATTERY SERVICE

D E A C O N  M A C
Sinclair Service Station

Phone 9506

SAVE
ON THE FINEST, 
FASTEST IRON MADE

H ere ’ s your opportunity to own Am erica’s
fastest iron. Start ironing in 30 seconds 

after you connect it. Reaches full high heat in 
21/2 minutes. N o  waiting! And the only Auto
matic iron with a l'humb-tip Heat Regulator 
up in the handle, cool, casy-to-set, conveniently 
marked for Art. Silks • Cottons • Woolens • 
Linens. Light weight— ends tired arms, aching 
wrists, weary shoulders.

$8.95, less $1.00 f o r  your old Iron.
95c Down— $1.00 Per Month

T e x a s - N e w  M e x i c o
'M tiU U ed .

CLEANING SPECIALS
SUITS AND PLAIN  

DRESSES CLEANED 
AND PRESSED

CASH and CARRY
BRING US YOUR CLEANING AND 

PRESSING AND SAVE! WE HAVE 
ONE OF THE BEST EQUIPPED 
PLANTS IN WEST TEXAS WHICH EN
ABLES US TO GIVE Q U ALITY  WORK 
A T  LOW PRICES.

M AIL US YOUR CLEANING. Your 
garments will be quickly and expertly 
cleaned and pressed and returned to you 
at the above prices and postage c.o.d.

CORCORRAN’S
TAILORS - CIMTHIERS

1216 Texas Avenue Lubbock

Mr. und Mrs. Joe Brooks und Mrs. 
J. D. Williams returned the middle 
of this week from a visit to Ft. Worth.

Miss Annie Mue Juckson und Mrs. 
Alice Shephard Bpcnt luBt Sunday in 
the home of the iutter’s mother, Mrs. 
f i. S. McCrary, of Post. Miss Jackson 
and Mrs. Shcphnrd are the operators 
of the Palace Beauty Shop, here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cates and family 
have moved to their new home at 215 
S. 13th street.

Have your prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by a 

Registered Pharmacist

Mrs. Irvin Woods of Alpine is here 
visiting relatives and friends. She is 
to undergo an operation while In Sla
ton.

Let Our Want Ads Do Your Work |

j
See I he Slatonite for Your Job Work i

Let Our Want Ads Do Your Work See The Slatonite for Your Job Work

A HOME OF YOUR OWN? 
W H Y  N O T ?

When you can buy an H. 0 . L. C. Home 
for 10 per cent down and 15 years to 

pay balance at 5 per cent
SIMPLE INTEREST.

NOW is the time to buy. Some bargains left

J. H. BREWER, L0CAL mKEH
For HOLC properties in Slaton

C « '•/ VKj cl

fuuf n •
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WifMti i l l l
E conomy is one famous Ford word.

Quality is unothcr. And no Ford 
car has ever linked  th e  tw o  more 
clearly than the present Ford V-8. Learn 
for yourself how far it makes your 
money go—in qu ality  as well as thrift!

STYLE LEADERSHIP— The lux-
ury ran  of ttir low-price field.

V-TYPE 8-CYLINDER ENGINE—
Kight cylinders give .mootlines*. 
Small cylinder* give economy.

HYDRAULIC BRAKES — Easy-
acting—quick, straight (top*.
TRIPLE-CUSHIONED COMFORT-
Ncw flexible roll-edge scat cush

ion*, soft transverse springs, 
4 hydraulic shock absorber*.

STABILIZED CHASSIS—No front
end bobbing or dipping. Level 
■tart*, level stops, level ride.

SCIENTIFIC SOUNDPROOFING—
Noises hushed for quiet ride. 

LO W  PRICES —  A d ve rt i  ted
prices include many items of 
desirable equipment.

SEE YOUB FORD 
DEALER TODAY!

EQUIPMENT INCLUDED
S u it  and federal taxes extra

I S  T H E  D E L I V E R E D  P R I C E  I N  D E T R O I T
Th in  <a to r  th e  60 h .p . T u d o r  Sedan illu s tra te d  a n d  in 
clude!. a l l  th e  fo llo w in g : Dumpers and four bunqier guards 
. Spare wheel, tire and tube * Cigar lighter • Twin air-elec
tric horns .  Dual windshield wipers . Sun visor »  Foot control 
for headlight beams with indicator on instrument panel.

Ilei.lt at T ria l ky Ttxat XTorlen

FORD V 8
60 H.P. — 85 H.P.

l a s t  c a l l  f o r

Zii’Znd i« in 2 hal^ ’1' '‘ " V u t
started the 1st half right h ere . . .  but
there’s still time to challenge your o
„r pals to a contest at reading Z l i  ^ i -
When you come to that-in the i m l h t f

- y o u  simply follow the arrow, instead 

of jumping back at the end of each line 
J  getting started .gain -IS  different

times. N o r will you try getting starte 

15 different times when your engines 

cold and there’s Conoco B ro n x j * In 

your gasoline tank. This S p r i n t  W tn tc r  

B le n d  is sure-fire and give, you longer 

jum ps between pumps. Get the on y 

Bronx - * *  -  Conoco Bronx-*-* * -  from 

Your M ileage Merchant today.

p l a y e r s

oV

A>°
o”

Zi£'

< °>

-  . ....i.,ihut —mine xiiu >V. Now that you vc come tom j

arrows the following simply you r e -h a l f
C  instead of jumping back at the end of each ^

.dif 1S— again started getting and line

detent times. N o r will you try g * * " * }  
.cn your when time, different 15 started 

Cgine is cold and there’s Conoco Bronx-*-* }  

S p e c ia l This .tank gasoline your in 

C Z l e t  B ie n d  is sure-fire and give, you
,  the Get .pumps between jumps longer

Conly Bron*-*-*-Conoco B ronx-*-*-* )
voniy  Miirmre Your from 1'

.today Merchant M ileage

S'l

>> C

/ wh O 'r thTf w L *  ...a . g
0 Msik actual Z ig -Za t reading 
g time—orestlmat* 1st Dace, 2nd. J 
P 3rd. 4Ui. P

rtATsas

&

V

| Tlilt»nd . tournament! Choose g 
g th« Zig-Zag Champ by averog- J 
- Ing all scores you've been savtAg. “

FIRST CALL
for  sure WINTER STARTING

f r o m  y o u *
MILEAGEMERCHANT

Heinrick Bros. Service Station
SLATON, TEXAS235 NORTH 9th PHONE 153
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■Weekly News Analysis*
White House-Congress Hostility 
May Mean 3rd Party for 1940

By Joseph W* La Bine*

Asia

EDITOR'S NOTE— Whoa opiaions sro 
oxprtmd  i’a tbtst columns, (bop or* those 
of tbo nowi iiaf/K, tad not a tctu trilp  
of tbo eowtpopot.

Congress
**. . . Few have been able to get along 

with it. None have been able to gel along 
without it. Those executives who know 
how to work with it most advantageously 
will find it the greatest support for the ac
complishment o f executive processes . . . 
Presidents w ill continue to be made and 
unmade in the actions of the senate."

The speaker was Utah's dignified 
Sen. Elbert D. Thomas, foe of pro
posed Wagner act amendments, sup
porter of Sen. Robert M. LaFol- 
lette’s civil liberties probe. When 
such a consistent New Dealer makes 
remarks like that on the senate 
floor, colleagues know White House 
and congress are no longer on 
speokinp terms. Senator Thomas' 
speech (written at 3 a. m. on a 
sleepless night) culminated a series 
of executive-legislative rifts that is 
frankly alarming proponents of 
Democratic peace:

Appointments. Last summer Pres
ident Roosevelt named Floyd Rob
erts of Virginia as federal district 
judge'. This was “ personally offen
sive and obnoxious”  to Virginia's 
Sen. Carter Glass and his colleague, 
Harry F. Byrd, because it constitut-

fuUy

UTAH’S ELBERT THOMAS
1 1 . , . uniti i f ; none , , .  without it.

- J o t
tinll

~  effort to remove patronage 
ic hands of congress. Though 
ite supported the Byrd-Glass 

9 ,jt appeared Presi- 
ut-m Roosevelt was only ba^traunt 
an effort to discredit his congres
sional foes by over-riding their nom
inations for choice political jobs.

As the rebels prepared to throw 
out Wisconsin's allegedly red-tinted 
Thomas R. Amlie, White House in
terstate commerce commission 
nominee, several other startling ap
pointments were announced. A slap 
at Ohio’s Sen Vic Donahry was the 
naming of Herschel W. Arnnt, Ohio 
State's law school dean, to the cir
cuit court of appeals. Next enme 
Philadelphia's Francis Biddle, also 
named an uppellate judge over ob
jections of Pennsylvania’s devout 
New Dealer, Sen. Joseph F. Guf
fey. This was also a blow at John 
Lewis' C. I. O., because the Guffey 
nominee (Judge Michael A. Mus- 
manno of Pittsburgh) is an ardent 
pro-Lewis man. In New York the 
President appointed a Republican 
federal judge, and in Philadelphia 
he gave another judgeship to Harry 
E. Kaldoner, whose legal experience 
was limited before he joined the 
cabinet of ex-Gov. George H. Earle 
in 1934. These were but n few sam
ple Presidential appointments that 
ruffled congressional nerves.

Legislation. Though Democratic 
house majority leaders have accept
ed a modified form of government 
reorganization (defeated last year), 
and though the President's $552,000,- 
000 extra defense appropriation will 
probably pass, White House-con
gress friendship ends there. Al
ready eliminated is a $100,000,000 
appropriation for TVA at Gilberts- 
ville, Ky. The President's request 
for a new start on Florida’s ship 
canal and the Passamaquoddy tidal 
project is doomed. While a rebel
lious senate foreign affairs commit
tee threatens to publicize all its fu
ture hearings (as a brake on secret 
administration plans) the Export- 
Import bank has been restrained 
from making large credit loans to 
foreign nations. This will forestall 
embarrassment over "unofficial al
liances."

While social security’s reserve 
fund is under fire (because the U. S. 
borrows nil reserve funds), the New 
Deal's vast relief program is en
dangered by a growing congression
al economy bloc. The President’s 
demand for restoration of $150,000,- 
000 lopped off his deficiency relief 
appropriation is now sidetracked in 
favor of a long range welfare study. 
Virginia's Rep. Clifton A. Woodrum 
has asked a cut in next year’s relief 
budget to $1,120,000,000 (half the 
President's request) and assign
ment of relief control to congres
sional hands. But relief will prob
ably be settled by adoption of the 
bill designed by South Carolina's 
Sen. James F. Byrnes, following 
last year's senate inquiry.

M iscellaneous. Anti-White House 
sentiment took voice in continuation 
of the house committee to investi
gate un-Americanism, under which

Texas' Martin Dies received $100,- 
000 and a carte blanche to explode 
all the bombshells he wished. Pend
ing are impeachment proceedings 
against Madame Secretary of La
bor Frances Perkins, charged with 
harboring Alien Harry Bridges, al
legedly communistic west coast C. 
I. O. leader.

Significance. Since the President 
and congress seem to be heading 
down opposite paths, the best guess 
holds that Mr. Roosevelt is delib
erately inviting a split in Democrat
ic ranks leading to formation of a 
third party for 1940. But Labor’s 
Nonpartisan league (C. I. O) must 
be a bulwark of that party, and the 
anti-C. I. O. slur contained in Judge 
Musmanno's rejection fails to jibe 
with these plans. Moreover most 
debated presidential appointments 
have been judicial, practically val
ueless from a political viewpoint. 
But party-smashing need follow no 
definite course; damaged feelings 
could easily be patched up in time 
for a third party campaign in 1940 
—or 1944.

Three hundred miles southwest of 
Hong Kong and directly in Britain’s 
communication path lies tiny but 
Important Hainan island, generally 
considered within France’s sphere 
of influence. What both France and 
Britain have long feared is Jap
anese seizure of Hainan, despite a 
1937 agreement that Tokyo would 
stay out so long as France blocked 
munition traffic to Chino via French 
Indo-China. But Jopan has now 
violated that agreement, occupying 
Hainan on a "temporary”  basis so 
long as military necessity demands.

Most observers fear that "m ilitary 
necessity”  will demand permanent 
occupation.

Significant is the fact thot France 
has just rejected Japan’s nmbassa-

Pan America
Protesting Mexican expropriation j  

of American-owned oil lands, Secre- I 
tary of State Cordell Hull has de- [ 
rnanded compensation. Meanwhile 
a false belief has arisen in Mexico , 
City that President Roosevelt sym- j  
pathizes with the revolutionary re
gime of President Lazaro Cardenas. 
Fur from sympathetic, Mr. Roose
velt recently called Mexican ambas
sador Dr. Don Francisco Castillo j 
Najera to the White House for a i 
seminar on international good taste. 
The lesson: That sovereign Mexico 
can expropriate but must also make > 
compensation. As Senor Najera 
carried this protest home, U. S. oil
men were heartened into offering 
President Cardenas u settlement i 
proposal: Oil lands would be re
turned, title and profits then di- ; 
vided on a 50-50 basis between gov
ernment and oil companies.

But news from Mexico City made 
it clear this offer would be rejected. I 
In addition to a $17,000,000 agree
ment signed last December to bar
ter oil for German machinery, 
President Cardenas has just an- ; 
nounced two new barter contracts 
involving approximately $4,000,000,- | 
000 in Mexican oil and Nazi manu
factured protects.

That Senor Cardenas is smugly 
satisfied with his progress was evi
denced by the remark of his chief 
political aid, Luis Rodriguez, made 
to visiting Col. Fulgenclb Batista, 
Cuban strong man: “ When the
President found the foreign com
panies refusing to obey the gov
ernment’s orders in court, he gave 
the stern order to expropriate the 
oil companies. We show it to you 
as an authentic victory of the revo- 

I lution, ns an example to you.”

GENERALISSIMO KAI-SHEK
Hainan u<rtJ only the beginning.

dor to Paris. Still more significant 
is the one-two-three sequence in 
which Hainan’s occupation followed 
Barcelona's fall, just as Canton's 
occupation last September followed 
the Munich settlement. Each time 
democracies capitulate in the west, 
Tokyo capitalizes on llitlcr-Musso- 
lini triumphs to nip at the Franco- 
British far eastern position.

In typical Japanese fashion, Hai
nan’s occupation is a poker-faced, 
self-righteous trick that dares Brit
ain, France and the U. S. to re
taliate. By Chinese, who see their 
nation falling apart bit by bit, the 
move is greeted with mixed emo
tion. The hoped-for consequence is 
a lifting of France’s ban on arms 
shipments through Indo-Chinn.

But from his headquarters in far 
western Chungching, Chinese Gen
eralissimo Chiang Kni - shek 
mourned Hainan's full ns the "be
ginning of Japanese domination in 
the Pacific.”  Predicting heavy con
sequences for the U. S., France and 
Britain, General Chiang not only 
saw broken communication lines 
between Hong Kong, Singapore and 
Australia, but also a threat to U. S. 
and British naval bases at Hawaii 
and Singapore.

Whether Strong Man Batista
I would accept the example remains 
j to be seen, but Mexico already has 
! one Latin-American ally in this

Religion
Last August President Roosevelt 

proposed the intergovernmental ref
ugee committee which subsequently 
elected American George Rubloo its 
chairman. After almost six months 
of disheartening effort, Mr. Rublee 
handed the committee his resigna
tion and the net result of an almost 
single-handed battle. The result: 
A temporary plan for taking care 
of Germany’s unwanted Jew’s, 
wheedled from Reichsfuehrer Hit
ler. Points: (1) German Jews
could return to their jobs until the 
committee solves its problem; (2) 
Young German Jews can emigrate 
provided they arrange to finance 
later emigration of kinsmen; (3) 
older Jews would be protected until 
emigration is completed; (4) emi
grating Jews could borrow from a 
trust fund.

PRESIDENT CARDENAS
Ho set on example for Cuba.

pleasant game. Traveling through 
Bolivia, Correspondent John T. 
Whitaker of the Chicago Daily 
News found that nation’s oil deal
ings make Mexico's expropriations 
look like child's play. Specific ex
ample was Bolivian seizure of $17,- 
000,000 in Standard Oil properties 
early In 1937 on a trumped-up fraud 
charge.

People
Arrested, Dr. Logan Clendening,

nationally known physician, tor 
wielding an ax on a WPA oir com
pressor in St. Louis because it in
terfered with his efforts to work.

International

Judiciary
A rare privilege is that of the U. S. 

President who can appoint four Su
preme court judges. Already Frank
lin Roosevelt has named Hugo 
Black, Stanley Reed and Felix 
Frankfurter, liberals like himself, j 
Next will come appointment of a 
new liberal to succeed liberal Jus
tice Louis J. Brandeis, retired at full 
pay to help his fellow Jews and en
joy old age. Expected is an appoint
ment from the middle west, now rep
resented only by Minnesota’s Pierce 
Butler. Since many plainsmen felt 
short-changed last December when 
Mr. Roosevelt appointed Justice 
Frankfurter, an easterner, a middle 
west appointment is considered in
cumbent.

Miscellany
Announced, by Secretary of the 

Treasury Henry Morgenthau, a 
$12,000,000 profit since January 30, 
1934, for the highly secret $2,000,* 
000,000 stabilization fund.

Intentionally or otherwise, U. S. 
Secretary of State Cordell Hull 
stepped to a microphone the night 
before congress went to work on 
President Roosevelt’s enlarged de
fense program. By the time he 
left, the world hod learned how 
America’s No. 1 diplomat and 
tradesman feels about war: He
sympathizes with the White House.

After offering the standard de
fense argument that it is a nation's 
"sacred duty”  to arm when the 
specter of a major war "haunts the 
world,”  Mr. Hull staged two sur
prises. The first, unusual for a dip
lomat, was a rejection of proposals 
that the U. S. call a disarmament 
conference. Next surprise was a 
common sensical explanation that 
arms conferences mean nothing 
when the basic causes underlying 
war are^-economlc. These, he said, 
must be'wiped out as n prerequisite.

Father of the government’s cur
rent reciprocal trade program and 
an outspoken opponent of the Ger
man barter trade plan (See PA N  
A M E R I C A ), Cordell Hull may have 
been hinting for a U. S. lend in 
plans to settle the world's Ills via 
the economic conference route. 
Since this could only mean "ap 
peasement" as practiced by Brit
ish Prime Minister Neville Cham
berlain, most observers thought Mr. 
Hull was not advocating an econom
ic conference, but was instead ad
vertising the merits of reciprocal 
trade treaties as a cure.

OP?. SEW
4^- Ruth Wyeth Spears

“ £ J E A R  MRS. SPEARS: I am
a bride of six months and 

your Book 1—SEWING for the 
Home Decorator has certainly 
been n life saver for me. I have 
turned to it for help when making 
things for every room in our little 
house. The guest room is next. I 
would like to use yellow to bright
en it up. What color could be 
combined with this? My smart e f
fects must be accomplished with

CS a f e t y  T a l k s J
\/fO ST farmers probably would 
1 J scorn the use of industry’s 
steel-toed safety shoes, hard hats 
to protect their heads from falling 
objects, and goggles with unbreak
able lenses to ward off sparks 
from the grindstone and splinters 
from the wood-cutting power saw. 
I f  this be true, it may possibly 
account for agriculture rnnking 
first os the most hazardous of 
occupational enterprises.

The National Safety council re
ports that of 19,500 fatalities in 
occupational accidents during 
1937, agriculture, or farm acci
dents, contributed 4,500. Trade 
and service industries were re
sponsible for another 4,500 acci
dental deaths. All other industries 
experienced fewer accident fatali
ties during that year, the council 
said.

spare minutes rather than expen
sive materials, so I would appre
ciate a helpful hint along this 
line.—M. S.”

I f  you really want to make that 
yellow  guest room smart, use 
touches of brown ib add charac
ter. I have sketched an idea for 
you here. Mark your material 
with little dashes about six inches 
apart and then muke the tassels 
ns shown. For the bedspread, re
verse the color scheme, using yel
low tassels on brown material. 
Several rows of the tassels may 
make a border for spread or cur
tains instead of an all-over design 
if desired.

Now is the time for all of us 
to give our houses a fresh start. 
Crisp new curtains; a bright slip
cover; new lampshades; or an ot
toman will do the triak. Make 
these things yourself. Mrs. Spears’ 
Book 1—SEWING, for the Home 
Decorator, shows you how with 
step-by-step, easy to follow 
sketches. Book 2, Gifts, Novelties 
und Embroidery, will give you a 
new interest. It contains com
plete directions for making muny 
useful things. Books arc 25 cents 
each. If you order both books, a 
crazypatch quilt leaflet is included 
FR E E ; it illustrates 36 authentic 
embroidery stitches in detail. Ad
dress Mrs. Spears, 210 S. Dcs- 
plaincs St., Chicago, 111.

Don’t Sleep When 
Gas Crowds Heart

from ooo- 
r«m« to

l l  you too* in bod urui ron'l oloop fn
S potion nn.l awful CUB BLOAT1NQ______

r (Kid To **l quick relief you null **| 
3UBI.E ACTION. You mini relieve the 

GAS. You mual clear the bowel*. Aillehkn
la Juet what you need berauea It acta on the 
atomach and BOTH bowtla. Adlerika la 
BOTH car mi na lira and cathartic. Carmi
native# that warm and coot ha tha atomach 
and expel GAS. Catharlioa that quickly and 
gently clear tha bowala of waate mat tar that 
may hare cauaad GAR BLOATING, aour 
atomach, aleapleaa night* and Indirection for

i raa almoel 
lacta on the bowela 

: for over-

month*. Adlerika relieve* atomach gaaalmoal 
at one*. Adlerika uauallr a 
In leea than two houra. No Wallin
at one*. Adlerika ueua 
In teas than two houra. No walling for over- 
nirht relief. Adlerika doe* not grip*, I* not 
habit forming. Get genuine Adlerika today. 

Sold at ail drug item

NO FUSS
RELIEVING COLD 

DISCOMFORT THIS WAV!
Jist Follow Simple Dlrsctiois Bolow— 
nd Usi Fast • Acting Bayir Aspirin

1. To o u t pain an*
discomfort and re
dact ftvar taka 2 
Bayar Tablata—drink 
agtaaaofwatar.Ro- 
poat In 2 hours.

2. If Throat Is raw 
from cold, crash and 
dissolve 3 Bayar 
Tablata In f t  glass 
of watar. *

It’s the Way Thousands Know to 
Ease Discomfort of Colds and Soro 

Throat Accompanying Colds
The simple way pictured abovo
often brings amazingly fast relief 

uui Sifrom discomfort and sore throat 
accompanying colds.

Try it. Then — see your doctor. 
He probably will tell you to con
tinue with the Bayer Aspirin be
cause it acts so fast to relieve dis
comforts of a cold. And to rcduco 
fever.

This simple wav. backed by 
scientific authority, has largely sup
planted the use of strong medicinesfiluntcd the use of strong 
n casing cold symptoms, Perhaps 

the easiest, most effective way yet
discovered. But make sure you get 
BAYEH Aspirin.

151I FOR 12 TABLETS 
2 FULL DOZEN 25c

Good for Naught
Too good for great things and 

too great for good.—Fuller.

1 IF O R  TENDER SKIN

M o r o l i n e
SNOW-WHITE PETROLEUM JEUY

IT'S A ll* NEW

• e i i i n p i i i  f i n
$ W iu A e. IT'S THE ONLY TIRE MADE WITH THE N E W

SAFETY-LOCK CORD BODY \ \

V s A R  O W N E R S  everyw h ere  are  
acclaiming the extra blowout protection 
and non-skid safety of the new Firestone 
C h a m p i o n  T i r e .  A n d  a u t o m o b i l e  
manufacturers, knowing its outstanding 
performance, have adopted it for their 
new 1939 models. On every hand you 
hear, " It ’s the most effective tire we have 
ever had on wet pavement and in mud 
and snow!" It’s the hit of 1939!

f
<

v \
» r  Vfc

\ \

The Firestone Champion T ire is a 
completely new achievement in safety 
engineering and the result of a new and 
revolutionary means of locking greater 
safety into the cord body of a tire. This is 
accomplished first, by the use of a new  
type of tire cord called "Safety-Lock,” in 
w h i c h  the cotton f i be r s  are  mo re  
compactly interwoven to give greater 
strength. And  then the fibers in each 
individual cord, the cords in each ply 
and the plies themselves are all securely 
locked together by a new and advanced 
Firestone process of Gum-Dipping, which  
provides amazingly greater strength— and 
greater strength means greater safety.

V "

1 1
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A B  J E N K I N S  
Warld’s Sa/etl Driver

Ab Jeokini, holder of 87 world 
ordx (or ulttr,

endurance, who __
more than a million end a half 
milei on FircMon* Gum-Dipped 
T lr * «  without tn accident. 

"On the

• peed and 
hti driven

e*Zl. "On th« ipeedwer or oa 
the highway, I intiit upon tit* 
cure ealttr of Fireitmi Gum- 
Dipped Tirei on nr ?**•.“

The new Safety-Lock cord construction 
gives the added strength that makes 
possible the use of the new thicker, 
tougher,  deeper Firestone Gea r -Gr ip  
Tread, which provides remarkably longer 
non-skid mileage. This sensational new

tread is called ”Gcar*Grlp” because of its unique 
design which has more than thrpe thousand 
sharp-edged angles that grip the road with a 
sure-footed hold to protect against skidding and 
to assure a safe stop.

Have your Firestone Dealer or Firestone 
Auto Supply and Service Store equip your car 
with a set of new Firestone Champion Tires, the 
only tires made that arc safety-proved on the 
speedway for your protection on the highway.

firestone c h a m p i o n f i r e s t o n e  h ig h  speed firestone c o n v o y  \

5.25-17. SI J.S5
5.50- 16. Il.RO
5.50- 17. XS.fS
6.00- 16. I «.70
6.00- 17. I » . IS

6.00-18. $16.50 
6.25-16. 57>ff 
6.50-16. t f .S f
7.00- 15. 20.40
7.00- 16. 21.00

5.25-17. 011.50
5.50- 16. I2 .fO
5.50- 17. 1 2 -ff
6.00- 16. 14.I f
6.00- 17. 1 4 .f f

6.00- 18.014.0$ 
6.25-16. If.OO 
6.50-16. 17.40
7.00- 15. 10.20
7.00- 16. 10.00

4.50-21. 00.10 
4.75-19. 0 . f f  
5.00-19. 0.00 
5.25*17. 0*2f 
5.25-18. 0>*«

5.50- 16.010.4$
5.50- 17. 10.$0 
6.00-16. 11.00 
6.25-16. I S . l f
6.50- 16. 14.$0

TRUCK TIRC$ AND OTHER FASSENGIR CAR SIZES PRICED PROPORTIONATELY LOW

Lhlee te The Vale* el flresteoe with Rickard Creeks, I 
Margaret Speaks aad Allrad Wallaastala, Uaadey 9
ereelogs aver Natlaawlda N. I .  C. Rad Hatwark.

L it ln  to Tho Plrotfooo Volco of tbo Form— Ivorott 
Mltckol! lotorvlowt « Chompioa farmer each week 
darlag aaea hoar. See local paper for itatloa aad flare.
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CHAPTER X —Continued 
, * —26—

" I  didn’ t renlly hurt her very 
much," continued Miss Hosanna.

Hale took a lew  more turns around 
the room.

"T ry  to understand," she contln 
lied steadily. She was quite her
self again—cool, composed, patient 
with him, " I  was fighting for the 
UlttlejLyfcd in life, for the little I 

*or the 1 wanted-
_ CiinfgRvc on without Ruth. Life 
would be too hideously lonely. When 
you came and began to interfere I 
got desperate. When you put Joan 
in the doctor’s hands and stopped 
the milk I got reckless. I thought, 
though I ’m not sure of it, that Jane 
was getting a little suspicious about 
Ithc ptilk. I had her leave it in the 
butler’s pnntry, but before Rose 
took it up I slipped in from the 
dining-room and added the mercury. 
Once Jane came in from the kitchen 
just after I had put the bottle back 
in my pocket. I picked up a glass, 
as if that was what I was after, and 
went out of the pantry. Several 
times, when the doses were due, the 
m ilk went up to Joan’s room be
fore I had a chance to prepare it 
Tho first time that happened I used 
m y master-key and went into Joan s 
room during the night. She woke.
I  was going to say I hod come to 
close the windows because I was 
fifraid of o storm. But 1 was star 
tied and got out. I didn’ t dnre to 
risk going again till tonight. Then 
X had to add tho mercury to the 
water bottle, since you had stopped 
the milk. I thought Jane had acted 
rather queer, when Rose said no 
more milk must be sent up. It was 
odd, too, that she and Rose kept so 
quiet, about Daisy’s death. I began 
to suspect that they were watch 
ing me, but I don’t think they really 
were.

She stopped a moment, as if turn 
ing this over in her mind. “ T h en - 
well, you had stopped the heroin 
and Ruth said she was through with 
it , "  she continued. "She told me 
she had about decided to go to Mrs. 
Stuyvesant this fall. I thought I  d 
go crazy when she said that.

" I  sec."
Hale had stopped before her again 

and was staring down at her.
" I  don’ t think I did Jonn much 

harm ," she ventured. "She’s been 
improving so fast these last weeks. 
She couldn’t have been much—"  she 
sought for the word, "undermined, 
she brought out.

"That’s why you made tonight’s 
visit—to hurry the finish, Miss Ho
sanna.”

"Y es , I  had to do whnt I could 
quickly."

"T o  do what you could. Miss 
Hosanna!"

He threw up his hands with a ges
ture of desperation. There was an
other silence. Then Hale said 
abruptly, “ I ’m going to marry Joan, 
Miss Hosanna. I ’m going to marry 
her right off. I  think she needs 
me.”

Miss Hosanna nodded.
" I  thought you would marry her," 

she said dully. She added, "That’s 
one reason why I felt hurried and 
reckless. You see, everything was 
pushing me at once."

"Y es , I see, all right. Now, listen 
to me. Looking at you, Miss Ho
sanna," Hale went on, "and listen
ing tQ you sitting there and talking 
as If you were at an afternoon tea,
I  could strangle you. My fingers 
arc itching to do it. But my brain 
tells me you nre not wholly respon
sible. You’ve been badly treated. 
You have brooded over your wrongs 
till you hove become obsessed by 
them. Perhaps many women would 
be. who had gone through your ex
perience. I don’t know. I m not 
Judging you. But I don’ t want you 
around my w ife."

Miss Hosnnna’s gray head, with 
its incongruous covering of sleeping 
net and pins, rose higher.

" I  expect to go away, of course,” 
she retorted. " I  will go away at 
once—within a day or two.

"Y e s ,"  Rex agreed dully, "that 
will be necessary. Where will you 
go? ”

"How can I te ll?" Her head 
drooped and she stared down nt the 
floor. "You  aren’ t giving me much 
time to make plans. H I had the 
money I would go to California. 
Suddenly her features twisted. 1 m 
tired." she muttered. I want to 
rest somewhere. Then I ’ ll look for 
a position."

.ale, who hod been standing be- 
window, looking unscoingly 
ater, turned and come back 

r.
_ will porsuade your brother to 
fw you a living Income,’ he said 

m .  level voice, "and to give you 
money now to get to California. I 
think that will be the best place. It a 
a  long distance away. Away from 
•very thing."

She alghed.
"You  shouldn’t be ao cruel. You 

have your life before you. and you 
wlU get everything you want. But 
you’re young. You can’t understand. 
You ought to understand one thing, 
though.”  she hurried on. "M y  broth

er will not give me one penny, 
never forgive me, either. He’s 
ly devoted to Jonn.”

“ He won’ t know ho has any 
to forgive."

Hale spoke In a low voice, 
she started and stared at hir 
credulously, he went on. "W « 
keep this matter between you 
me, Miss Hosanna. I can’ t sec 
anything would be gained by t< 
your family about it. They \ 
never get over it. It would j 

them in lots of ways. It might 
them morbid and suspicious < 
eryone. It might change their '

Jos

outlook on life.”  He ended 
"They must never know."

"But — how — can — we - 
age?”  the words were so 
hardly heard them.

"Y ou ’ll say you’ve had a 
down, and that you need n 
change. I ’ ll see that Ki 
makes you a decent allowance 
me for that."

"You  won’ t even tell Joa 
"Joan least of all. No o 

ever know, Miss Hosanna. Y  
count on that."

He turned his eyes away fi 
brightening face.

I  suppose I hove no 
sense," he muttered. " I ’ v 
believed in the eye for an e; 
ness—especially in cases w 
eye has been lost. I f  you ho 
Joan I could have watched 
to the electric chair, all rig! 
is, well—that’s something d 
I let Craig off because wi 
want family skeletons rattlir 
closets. In his way he was 
as you. I feel about you i 
about him. At times, as I 
to you tonight, I was almo 
for you. Then I ’d realiz 
what’s so damned hard to 
This isn’t a nightmare, but 
al fact . . . It ’s happenin 
Oh, well—"

Ho made a gesture of fut 
went on in a different tone

" I ’ ll talk to your brothei 
row and’ I ’ ll arrange the 
matter satisfactorily. You 
pend on it."

Her momentary look of r< 
gone. She sat twisting he 
her eyes on the floor.

Hale did not look nt 1 
could not endure another 
relief against that ghast 
ground.

"Later, after a year or 
told her, "you can write yo 
er that you intend to live 
fornia indefinitely. I am quit 
he will have no objections 
plan."

"Thank you. I think y 
to be merciful."

She got up and came ^  
with outstretched, shnkin 
but he quickly stepped ba 
her reach.

"Please don’ t touch me,’ 
“ I couldn’ t stand that, 
count on me to put c 
through, though. 1 suppe 
count on you to— to—”

“ To be different hereof! 
asked under her breath. * 
Can.”

He Interrupted her. " I  
Spencer Forbes realize wl 
going on?”

"Ruth! Good God, no. 
never know.”

Notwithstanding his fli 
she caught his arm and 
him.

"She has been watching 
pointed out.

"She ^ias been worried 
She has seen that some 
wrong. She was watching 
She was suspicious about 
cause she knew he’d g 
money. She warned me t 
She thought—Rex, you i 
let her know, will you?"

He released his arm a 
away from her.

" I  won’ t let her know, 
dully. He was recalling 1 
car Forbes’ words. She
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NO FUSS
RELIEVING COLD 

DISCOMFORT THIS WAV!
J ill Fallow Sinaia Dilution III,*— ud Uu Flit - Actlig Bifir Aiflria

1. To ouo pain and
discomfort and re- 
duct favar taka 2 
Bayar TaDlata—drink 
a glass of watsr.R*- 
poat In 2 boors.

2. If Throat It raw 
from cold, crash and 
dltsolva 3 Baytr 
Tablats In %  glass 
of watar. &1

It’s the Way Thousands Know to 
Ease Discomfort of Colds and Sore 

Throat Accompanying Colds
The simple way pictured abovo 
often brings amazingly fast relief 
front discomfort and sore throat 
accompanying colds.

Try it. Then — see pour doctor, 
lie  probably will tell you to con
tinue with the Bayer Aspirin be
cause it acts so fast to relieve dis
comforts of a cold. And to rcduco 
fever.

This simple wav, backed by 
scientific uutliority, nas largely sup
planted the use of strong medicines 
in casing cold symptoms. Perhaps 
the easiest, most effective way yet 

crci*' make sure you get 
B A iL H  Aspirin. —

15 FOR 12 TABLET* 
2 FULL DOZEN 25«

Good for Naught
Too good for great things and 

too great for good.—Fuller.

1 J  FOR TENDER SKIN

Moroline
SNOW-WHITE PETROLEUM JELLY

AB JE NKI NS  
W o rld 's  S a fe s t Driver

Ab Jtak in i, holder of 87 world 
record! for *«f«y, upeed end 

it drivenendurance, who hat 
more than ■ million and a half 
milea on Hreaione Gum-Dipped 

•CcTdfBt, 
9 "  ‘b* tpeedway or on 

•he highway, I iniiu upon the
E« ,r* r of Fircaione Gum-
lipped Tirei on my Can."

tread ia called "G ear-G rip” because of its unique 
design which has more than thrpe thousand 
sharp-edged angles that grip the road with a 
sure-footed hold to protect against skidding and 
to assure a safe stop.

Have your Firestone Dealer or Firestone 
Auto Supply and Service Store equip your car 
with a set of new Firestone Champion Tires, the 
only tires made that are safety-proved on the 
speedway for your protection on the highway.'
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THE LIFE OF THE PARTY
BY ELIZABETH JORDAN

O D. AppUton—Century Co.. In*. WKU Bervtoo

CHAPTER X —Continued
i — 26—

" I  didn't really hurt her very 
much/' continued Miss Hosanna.

Hale took a few more turns around 
the room.

"T ry  to understand,”  she contin
ued steadily. She was quite her
self again—cool, composed, patient 
with him. " I  was fighting for the 
l i t t le ^ o h d  in life, for the little I 
lv>'\flw>had, for the little I wanted.
* / an fjn ve  on without Ruth. Life 
would be too hideously lonely. When 
you came and began to interfere I 
g{ot desperate. When you put Joan 
in  the doctor's hands and stopped 
the milk I got reckless. I thought, 
though I ’m not sure of it, that Jane 
was getting a little suspicious about 
fthe piilk. I had her leave it in th 
butler's pantry, but before Rosl 
took it up I slipped in from the 
dining-room and added the mercury. 
Once Jane came in from the kitchen 
just after I had put the bottle back 
in my pocket. I picked up a glass, 
ns if that was what I was after, and 
went out of the pantry. Several 
times, when the doses were due, the 
m ilk went up to Joan’s room be
fore I hod n chance to prepare it. 
The first time that happened I used 
m y master-key and went into Joan’s 
room during the night. She woke. 
I  was going to say I had come to 
close the windows because I was 
afraid of a storm. But I was star
tled and got out. I didn't dnre to 
risk going ngnin till tonight. Then 
I  had to add the mercury to the 
water bottle, since you had stopped 
the milk. I thought Jane had acted 
rather queer, when Rose said no 
more milk must be sent up. It was 
odd, too, that she and Rose kept so 
quiet, about Daisy’s death. I began 
to suspect that they were watch
ing me, but I don’ t think they really 
were.”

She stopped a moment, as if turn
ing this over in her mind. “ T h en - 
well, you had stopped the heroin 
and Ruth said she was through with 
it ,"  she continued. "She told me 
ahe had about decided to go to Mrs. 
Stuyvesant this fall. I thought I ’d 
go crazy when she said that."

" I  see."
Hale had stopped before her again 

and was staring down at her.
" I  don’t think I  did Joan much 

harm ," she ventured. "She’s been 
improving so fast these last weeks. 
She couldn’t have been much—”  she 
sought for the word, "undermined," 
she brought out.

"That’s why you made tonight’s 
visit—to hurry the finish, Miss Ho
sanna.”

"Y es . I  had to do what I could 
quickly."

"T o  do what you could. Miss 
Hosanna I”

He threw up his hands with a ges
ture of desperation. There was an
other silence. Then Hale said 
abruptly, " I ’m going to marry Joan, 
Miss Hosanna. I ’m going to marry 
her right off. I  think she needs 
m e."

Miss Hosanna nodded.
" I  thought you would marry her," 

8he said dully. She added, “ That’s 
one reason why I felt hurried and 
reckless. You see, everything was 
pushing me at once."

"Yes, I see, all right. Now, listen 
to me. Looking at you, Miss Ho
sanna,”  Hale went on, "and listen
ing tQ you sitting there and talking 
os If you wore at an afternoon tea, 
I could strangle you. My fingers 
ore itching to do it. But my brain 
tells me you are not wholly respon
sible. You’ve been badly treated. 
You have brooded over your wrongs 
till you have become obsessed by 
them. Perhaps many women would 
be, who had gone through your ex
perience. I don’t know. I ’m not 
Judging you. But I don’ t want you 
around my w ife ."

Miss Hosanna’s gray head, with 
its incongruous covering of sleeping 
net and pins, rose higher.

" I  expect to go away, of course,”  
she retorted. ” 1 will go nway at 
once—within a day or two.”

“ Yes,”  Rex agreed dully, "that 
will be necessary. Where will you 
go?”

"How  can 1 tell?”  Her head 
drooped and she stared down at the 
floor. "You  aren’ t giving me much 
time to mnke plans. If I hnd the 
money I would go to California." 
Suddenly her features twisted. " I ’m 
tired,”  she muttered. ” 1 want to 
rest somewhere. Then I ’ ll look for 
a position.”

lale, who hod been standing be- 
1 t ito #  window, looking unseoingly 

later, turned and came back 
?rr
will persuade your brother to 
you a living Income,”  he aald 

In a level voice, "nnd to give you 
money now to get to California. I 
think that will be the best place. It’s
•  long distance away. Away from 
•very thing.”

She sighed.
"You  shouldn’t be so cruel. You 

have your life before you, and you 
will get everything you want. But 
you're young. You can't understand. 
You ought to understand one thing, 
though,” she hurried on. "My broth

er will not give me one penny. He’ll 
never forgive me, either. He’s real
ly devoted to Joan.”

"H e won’ t know ho has anything 
to forgive.”

Hale spoke in a low voice. As 
she started and stored at him in
credulously, he went on. “ We will 
keep this matter between you and 
me, Miss Hosanna. I can’t sec that 
anything would be gained by telling 
your family about it. They would 
never get over it. It would sfTcct 
them in lots of ways. It might make 
them morbid nnd suspicious of ev
eryone. It might change their whole

on the wrong track but she had 
tried to warn him, notwithstanding 
her theories. He was grateful to 
Mrs. Spencer Forbes for that.

“ Go to bed now and get some 
sleep,”  he said to Miss Hosanna. 
"Y ou ’re going to have a busy 
week.”

As he spoke he crossed the room, 
unlocked the door and threw it open. 
She walked past him in silence, but 
her step was as quick and her head 
and shoulders as erect as ever. Just 
so, he reflected as he watched 
her, would Hosanna Knceland have 
walked to the electric chair, if she

Joan nodded, flashed.

outlook on life.”  He ended firmly, 
"They must never know.”

"But — how — can — we — man
age?”  the words were so low he 
hardly heard them.

"Y ou ’ ll sny you’ve had a break
down, and thnt you need rest and 
change. I ’ ll see that Knceland 
makes you a decent allowance. Trust 
me for that.”

"You  won’ t even tell Joan?"
"Joan least of all. No one will 

ever know, Miss Hosanna. You may 
count on that."

He turned his eyes away from her 
brightening face.

" I  suppose I hnve no moral 
sense,’ ’ he muttered. " I ’ ve never 
believed in the eye for an eye busi
ness—especially in cases where no 
eye has been lost. I f  you had killed 
Joan I could have watched you go 
to the electric chair, all right. As it 
is, well—that’s something different. 
I let Craig off because wc didn't 
want family skeletons rattling in the 
closets. In his way he was as bad 
as you. I feel about you as I did 
about him. At times, as I listened 
to you tonight, I was almost sorry 
for you. Then I'd realize again 
what's so damned hard to take in. 
This isn't a nightmare, but an actu
al fact . . . It ’s happening . . . 
Oh, w e l l - ”

Ho made a gesture of futility and 
went on in a different tone.

" I ' l l  talk to your brother tomor
row and' I ’ll arrange the income 
matter satisfactorily. You may de
pend on it.”

Her momentary look of relief was 
gone. She sat twisting her hands, 
her eyes on the floor.

Hale did not look at her. He 
could not endure another flash of 
relief against that ghastly back
ground.

“ Later, after a year or two,”  he 
told her, "you can write your broth
er that you intend to live in Cali
fornia indefinitely. I am quite certain 
he will have no objections to such a 
plan.”

“ Thank you. I think you mean 
to be merciful.”

She got up nnd came toward him 
with outstretched, shaking hands, 
but he quickly stepped back out of 
her reach.

"Please don’ t touch me,”  he said. 
" I  couldn’ t stand that. You can 
count on me to put everything 
through, though. I suppose I can 
count on you to—to—’’

"T o  be different hereafter?”  she 
asked under her breath. "Yes, you 
can.”

He interrupted her. "Docs Mrs. 
Spencer Forbes rcaiizo what’s been 
going on?”

"RuthI Good God, no. Sho must 
never know.”

Notwithstanding his first recoil 
she caught his arm and clung to 
him.

"She has been watching you," he 
pointed out.

"Sheens been worried about me. 
She has seen that something was 
wrong. She was watching Bert, too. 
She was suspicious about Bert—be
cause she knew he'd get Joan’s 
money. She warned me about him. 
She thought—Rex, you will never 
let her know, will you?"

He released his arm and moved 
away from her.

" I  won’ t let her know," he eeld 
dully. He was recalling Mrs. Spen
cer Forbes' words. She had been

had been forced to make that dark 
journey.

" I t  isn’ t every young man that 
can walk into a house, be the life 
of a house-party, and disrupt an 
entire family circle and its guests,

all within two months," Hale boast
ed to his bride a fortnight later. 
They were on an ocean liner bound 
for France and a month’s honey
moon.

" I t  was n pretty thorough job, 
darling," Joan agreed. “ You oust
ed Doctor Craig and Mr. Ainsworth. 
You married me. You got Uncle 
Cass and Bert nicely settled In a 
cool New York penthouse, with Jane 
and Banks to look after them. You 
even hustled poor old Aunt Hosanna 
off to California for a long rest- 
cure. You certainly have been a 
busy boy. I suppose you’re really 
what's called a 'god in the ma
chine/ Just how does it feel to play 
with other pooplcs’ lives like that?”

" I ’m glad the game is over,”  Rex 
admitted soberly.

Joan looked at him in surprise. 
It wasn’t like him to be serious. 
"Didn’ t it striko you that Aunt Ho
sanna was strangely calm for n 
nervous wreck?" she asked after a 
moment’s silence. “ That reflection 
occurred to me a few times.”

Rex nodded.
” 1 suppose she was relieved to 

have her responsibilities off her 
shoulders,”  he suggested. “ Your 
Aunt Ilosanna, my love, has had a 
pretty raw deal all her life."

Joan nodded and flushed.
"It 's  one of the things I shall al

ways be ashamed o f," she admit
ted. " I  can't understand yet why 
we were so blind and selfish. That’s 
why I added two thousand a year 
to the paltry fifteen hundred Uncle 
Cass settled on her. You must teach 
me to think more of others, dar
ling.”

"W e ’ll both try to do a bit of 
that," Rex said, “ as a thank-offer
ing for being so happy in a pretty 
grrm old world. But ju it for the 
present, Heart of my Heart,”  he 
added cheerfully, "you may concen
trate on thinking of m e!”

(THE END)

Good Cricket Balls May Last for
1,000 Runs in Perfect Condition

Every time you play with a crick
et ball you are handling an article 
of romance and ancient, almost un
changed, industry. The birthplaces 
of approximately 250,000 cricket 
balls manufactured annually in this 
country, says London Tit-Bits mag
azine, are still mainly devoid of 
much machinery, yet their construc
tion requires some of the world’s 
most skilled craftsmanship.

Often it is handed down for gen
erations, and at Teston, near Maid
stone, famous hamlet of cricket ball 
manufacture, workers now frequent
ly occupy the places of their fathers 
and grandfathers in the factory.

Cork from the Spanish and Portu
guese forests, worsted spun in the 
Midlands nnd north, specially se
lected and prepared milk-white 
English hides, gold so valuable that 
the sweepings of the room in which 
it is used arc sifted for its dust, 
nnd great ton-weight pressing ma
chines for the balls, are some of 
the necessities. The manufacture 
is a long and intricate process, be
ginning with the secret dyeing of 
the hides, occupying a fortnight. 
Each strip is cut into quarters, di
vided into two, which are joined 
with invisible stitches. Attached
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# Begin* a mystery serial 

of murdor in three shut

tered houses.

You'll Iceop guossing until you road the final page 

of this master detective tale. Each chapter is an 

adventure.
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SUNDAY I
chool Lesson

By HAHOLD L. LUNDQU18T, D. D. 
Dean of The Moody Bible Inatitut* 

of Chicago.
I •  Western Newapuper Union.

Lesson for February 26
Z/eaaon aubjecta and Scripture text* i f -  

lected and copyrighted by International! 
Council of Religious Education; used by 
permiaalon.

PETER  IN SAMARIA

LESSON TEXT—Acta 8:14-25.
GOLDEN TEXT—Come ye, buy. and eat; 

yea, come, buy wine and milk without 
money and without price.—Iialah 63:1.

tightly together the two cup-like cov
ers are blocked on a gunmctal mold 
and the case reinforced with small 
pieces of leather.

Cricket balls’ centers nre molded 
with one inch-wide piece of cork, 
bound with worsted, to which, when 
ball-shaped, are added more alter
nate cork and worsted binding until 
it is a rounded ball of the required 
weight. It is then hammered in a 
recessed mold.

With a powerful vice exerting the 
pressure of tons, the two edges of 
the little ball arc brought to meet, 
and the expert worker joins them 
in usually three rows of minute and 
intricate stitches. As many as 95 
stitches nre often required.

Clamp molds then deal with the 
ball until it is perfectly shaped, 
only needing to be inspected once 
again, stamped with the real gold, 
and sold.

Lives of first-grade cricket balls 
arc long. In flrst-class cricket a 
new bnll may be called for when 
200 runs hnve been scored, but they 
often stand 1,000 runs in perfect 
condition. It depends on the way 
you use them, nnd the wickets on 
which they arc played.

Commercialism certainly should 
have no place in the ..Christian 
Church. But in an age that will 
even commercialize a man’s love 
for his mother, it is small wonder 
that the great holy days of the 
Church—Christmas nnd Easter— 
have become the special object of 
profit-seeking purveyors of every
thing from hats to whisky. New 
Year’s day, Thanksgiving day, 
Mother’s day, Father’s day, any day 
at all, becomes just another oppor
tunity to take n man’s money, waste 
his time, and possibly to destroy 
his soul. It is high time that intelli
gent folk make effective protest 
against such perversion of sacred 
things.

The Scripture lesson for today 
tells of one who went so far as to 
try to buy the power of God for mon
ey, that he might use it to get gain 
for himself, failing to realize that 
the power of God is a gift and to be 
used only for His glory.

I. Spiritual Power—the Gift of 
God (vv. 14-17).

The Holy Spirit who is the third 
person of the blessed Trinity had 
called Philip, a layman, and sent 
him forth to preach in Sumaria. 
Men and women were converted, 
and when the church at Jerusalem 
heard of it, they sent Peter and 
John to give counsel and help to the 
new converts. Through the laying 
on of hands these received the gift 
of the Holy Spirit even as we now 
receive Him the moment wc believe 
on Christ.

What a glorious truth it is that 
the believer is indwelt by the Holy 
Spirit (I  Cor. 6:19). Thus even the 
humblest believer has in Him the 
One who redeems man, gives grace 
for holy living, nnd empowers for 
service. The greatest power in all 
the world It consequently available 
10 every truo and yielded believer. 
Gone then are all excuses for weak 
and careless living. Gone is every 
ground for claiming that one can
not serve Cod. The power and 
graco are His, end He gives them 
to His followers as .1 'gift. Christian 
friend, are you giving the Holy 
Spirit of God liberty to'-i^flll and 
use you as He will?

II. Spiritual Power—Not for Sale 
(vv. 18-24).

Men who put their trust in money 
arc prone to think that one can buy 
anything. They say with Walpole, 
“ Every man has his price.”  But 
they are wrong. There are men 
nnd women in the world who can
not be bought, and it is even more 
certain that the best things that life 
can give a man have no price tag 
on them—a mother’s love, friend
ship, fellowship with God, the Holy 
Spirit’s power—these among many 
others arc not for sale.

Simon, a professed believer, rec
ognized that these followers of Je
sus had a great power which he 
thought to buy for his own business 
ns a mngiciun. His was a very gross 
and blatant effort to do what many 
have done In the Church, and are 
doing today, by more skillful and 
sometimes by under-cover methods. 
There are those who by holding the 
purse strings seek to control the 
message of the preacher, or who use 
their financial influence to obtain 
control of church organizations and 
institutions. Their effort.^ arc 
doomed to ultimate failure, but the 
present harm they do to the cause of 
Christ is appalling. Many a church 
and pastor would be far better off 
if they could rise up nnd say with 
Peter, “ Thy money periHh with 
thee."

III. Spiritual Power—for Testi
mony (v. 25).

Peter and John set the Samari
tan believers a good example by 
permitting the Spirit of God to use 
them to testify nnd preach the Word 
of the l^ord in many villages. The 
Holy Spirit docs “ not speak of him
self," but guides the believer “ in 
all truth" (John 16:13), and His 
primary ministry is to glorify Christ 
(John 16:14). It follows that the 
outstanding mnrk of n Spirit-born 
and Spirit-filled believer is his de
sire to speak of and to glorify 
Christ.

Such a testimony will be “ not in 
words which man’s wisdom tcach- 
eth, but which the Holy Ghost teach- 
eth”  (I Cor. 2:13), and will bear 
fruit for eternity.

COUGHSDUE TO
COLDS

To quickly relievo diatroaa—rub sooth
ing, warming Mustorole on your chest, 
throat and back.

Musterole is NOT “lust a salvo." It's 
»  “ counter-irritant1' containing good 
old-fashionod remedies for distress of 
colds—oil of mustard, menthol, camphor 
and other helpful ingredients.

That's why it gets such fine results— 
better than the old-fashioned mustard 
plaster. Musterole penetrates the surface 
sklq, stimulates, warms and soothes sod 
quickly helps to relieve local congestion 
and pain. Used by millions for 80 yeurs. 
Recommended by many doctors and 
nurses. In 8 strengths: Regular, Chil
dren’s (Mild) and Extra Strong. 40L

The Limit
First Neighbor—Mrs. Knowall 

across the way is very inquisitive.
Second Neighbor—Yes, she even 

stops to listen when two roads 
1 meet.

RHEUM
PAIN HAD HIM 

IN AGONY
Found Sooth*
Ing Muscular 

Relief
D o what thou
sands do— relieve 
agony of muscu
lar aches and pain _______
with Hamlins Wizard Oil Liniment, 
it on thoroughly. Feel it warm the skin—  
ease pain of stiff, achy muscles—give you 
Messed, soothing relief. Has pleasant odor. 
Will not stain clothes. Sold on money- 
hack guarantee at all drug stores. _____

HAMLINS

WIZARD OIL
* LIN IM ENT ’

For M USCULAR ACHES and PAINS 
RH EU M ATIC  PA IN  — LUM BAGO

Time Killers
Miss Xccron—They say n kiss 

shortens one’s life three minutes.
Frisby—How about killing off a 

few days?

CO LD  
RELIEF I

HINT TO
MOTHER!

E very  m other 
wants to know 
bow to relieve her 
ch ild ’s cold dis
comfort Rub with 
stnlnless, snow- 
w h ite Penetro. 
Extra - modlcated 
vapors tend to re
lie ve  congestion 
o f resp ira tory  
mucous mem
brane. P en etro  
eases the chest 
muscle tightness.

P E N E T R O
The End Counts

I f  well thou hast begun, go on; 
it is the end that .crowns us, not 
the fight.—Herrick.

How Women 
in Their 4 0 ’s  

Can A ttract Men
ITere'* food idvir* for a woman during har 
change (usually from 38 to 62), who (okra 
• he'll |na« her kppvkl to mon. who worrlas 
•bout hot flkkhfw, Imm of pen, dtuy *p*IU, 
upeet n*rv*e knd moody apell*.

Get non fresh klr, 8 hr*. sleep knd If you 
need k good general lyilrm tonic lake Lydlk 
E. ITnkham'* Vrgetkhle Compound, mkdk 
trpreiaUf for women. It help* Nature build 
up phyuckl resistance, thu* help* give more 
vivacity to enjoy III* and aulst calming 
lltierv nerve* and diaturhlnr avmnlom* that

WELLoften accompany change of Ilf*.
WORTH TRYING 1

Most Commendable
My best praise is that I am your 

friend.—Southcrnc.

O L D  F O L K S
Here Is Amnzlng Relief for 

Conditions Due to 8lugglsh Dowels 
y t  .  e « »  M  »  l(  you think all laxative*

4 u f i £ U U U l u 2 r  Ho mfld. thorough, re-Oee------  ----  - T fro*infill, thorough^

Kntired feeling when
frMliIng, Invigorating. IirnrniJuMo rrttrl

j k **mcItiled with coriitlpatlon.
D ie t  Ret »  Set of N il from your 

W l in o i l l  RISK druggnt Mnke the (<wl - then 
It not delighted, return the boi to UR, We wttl 

! refund the pureha»o
f i r lce T h a t '*  f * l r .  
let Nit Tablet* today.

ALW AYS CARRY

LQ
QUICK RELIEF

l&sBSBSa
WNU—L 8—39

A Common Adversary
Much contempt nnd hatred to

wards erring humanity would be 
averted — nnd instead compassion 
would be excited—if we kept con
stantly in mind the humbling 
thought that wc have the same com
mon adversary I Indeed, such real
ization would elicit prayer in lieu 
of caustic criticism.

The Word Chance
By the word chance we merely 

express our ignorance of the cause 
of any fact or effect—not that we 
think that chance was itself the 
cause.—Henry Fergus.

A Long Lesson
Life is a long lesson in humility. 

—J. M. Barrie.

T h a t  N a < ^ in $  
B a c k a c h e

M a y  W a rn  o f  D iso rd e red  
K id n e y  A c t io n

Modarn Ilf* with Its hurry and worry. 
Irregular habit*, Impropar eating and 
drinking—Its rl*k of eipo*ure and !nf*o> 
t Ion- -throw* heavy strain on lh* work 
of th* kldn*y» They ara apt to becoiM 
over-taied and fall to filter eieea* add 
and oth*r impurities from tha ltf*-ftrlng 
Wood. , ,

You may (ulfor nagging b»ck»rh*. 
headache, dlttlne**. getting up nights, 
leg pain*, swelling—f«*l conttanUy 
tlrod. nervou*. all worn out. Oth*r algns 
ol kidney or bladder dltorder may b* 
burning, »«anty or loo frequent urination.

Use boon'* /’UU. Dean'* help th* 
kidneys to get Hd ol oxeras poisonous 
body w»«t*. They ara antlaoptlc to th* 
urinary tract and tend to reflfv* Irrita
tion and the pain It cauaaa. Many grate
ful people recommend Doan *. They 
har* had moro than forty yearn of puMiO tabortapproval. A »« row noifh

DOANS PILLS
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W ANTED: Young Man for local out
door work. Can earn $2.50 per day. 
Give address and phone. Must write 
Jeffery Nelson, cure Slatonite. ltc

FOR RENT: Bedroom. 756 So. Uth

FOR SALE: Chinese Elms, all sizes; 
up to ton feet; ut farm. J. W. Saveli.

FOR SALE or trade: ’33 V-8. A -l 
condition. M. M. Brewster, 2 miles 
south and 2 west of Southland. Jtp.

FOR RENT: Nice bed-room. 510 W. 
Lynn Street. On Pavement.

EXCHANGE: 105 acres Lynn County 
for SO acres unincumbered in Lub
bock, Lynn counties. Balance long 
time 1 per cent interest. J. A. Jaymcs 
Route 1, Tahokn. 2tp

Palace Theatre Sat. Prevue also Sun. and Mon.

W ANTED: Immediately, refined Pro-! 
testant lady for local work. Can earn 
$150.00 in sixty days. Give phone and 
address. Write to D. W. care Slaton-1 
ite. ltc

organized medicine do not ulwnys 
coincide with wise public policy.

House Bill Number 118, now on the 
Texas legislative calendar, is offered 
as a measure to support the ethics of 
the medical profession in this state, 
but, if enacted, its real effect would 
e to outlaw the chiropractors.
As the chiropractors do not use 

medicine and surgery, but have meth
ods of treatment peculiarly their 
own, it is not necessary for them to 
take a full medicine course, although 
some do. As long as they give their 
patients satisfaction, why should those 
who use other forms of treatment 
cotnplain ?

In forty other states, the chiroprac
tors are licensed under special laws. 
Why should they be subjected to dras- 
tic restriction in Texas? The legisla
ture should kill House Bill Number 
1-18 ns it has killed similar measures 
in the past. It is not to the public in
terest to deprive the chiroprnctors of 
freedom to perfect their science even 
though there are some persons who 
gucstion its efficacy. -Dallas Times- 
Herald.

During their travels around the world In Walter Wanger'a new picture, 
•Trade Winds,** Fredrie March proves that he l# n true gallant by helping

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jake Taylor, a 
son, Feb. lflth at Mercy Hospital.

$25.00 REWARD: for information lead ' 
ing to arrest and conviction of per- i 
son or persons poisoning dogs in Sin-; 
ten. J. V. Bickerstaff. ltc

Joan Bennett out o f her riding boots 
release, Is at the

"Trade Winds," a United Artists 
Theatre.• • • •

dia;FOR SALE: Compton’s Encycj 
Kipl'ng's Complete works, 10 vol. 
Sacrifice price. Inquire ut Slatonite.

GEORGE AND MARTHA WASH- 
ING TON TEA IN' HOME OF MRS. 
S. II. ADAMS MON DA \

FOR RENT: 2-room house at 335 So. 
Ith. A. L. Tudor, ltc

PALACE
Presenting the New Season 

of Hits:

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

FULL OF 
RHYTHM 
AND
ROMANCE!

The Methodist Missionary Society 
met i:i the home of Mrs. S. II. Adams 
Monday afternoon February 20th at 
J e'cl t w ith Mrsdnmes Adams, Roy 
Brotvstcr nnd<$lnllowny hostesses w ith 
u George and Mnrthn Washington ton.

Mrs. Brewster, attired in a Colon
ial costume, receiver! guests as they 
entered the candle lighted home, and 
Mis* Docin Tucker and Mrs. Pete Hnh- 
burton presided at the lace covered 
tea table. A center piece of the flng 
draped pictures of Martha and George 
Washington was used to carry out 
•• : patriotic theme ami plate favors 
w'er tiny American flags.

Mrs. J. D. Holt, president, presided 
at the regular missionary program, 
v, ith Mrs. George Lulwell, lender*, giv
ing “ Widening Horizons of the Home."

About 35 registered, with Rev. J. O.

Quntllebuum, Mr. J. I). Holt, and 
Miss Pattti Quattlcbaum special 
guests.

Mr. and Mre J. M Paetzold and 
family moved Monday from their resi
de nee at M5 N. 1th street to 225 N. 
3rd street.

$25.0(1 REWARDMISS MADDEN HONORED
Mrs. I. E. Madden entertained Feb- : Will be paid by the manufacturers for 

ruary IT with a birthday dinner hon- *ny Com, GREAT CHRISTOPHER 
oring her daughter. Mary Ellen. The I Corn Remedy cannot remove. Also
family and n few 
were present.

intimate friends removes Warts and Callouses. 36c ut 
W HALEN DRUG STORE

Bring your cream, eggs, hens and 
hides to Eaves Pr«»durc.

A LAW  TH AT TEXAS 
DOES NOT NEED

LOST: Billfold; Monday; about $5.00 
and papers. Give money for return.
Haney Blnssingnmc. Model Grocery Ip don i

DOCTORS are justified in striving!
e natantly to uphold tho ethics ofj 
their profession, and to snfegunrd thHt j 
ubli- from .quarks.
But the legislature should beware 

c f the ,efforts of the members of any 
profusion to have their special code 
of Qihics given the force of law,

I or centuries, medical men have' 
been notoriously hostile to innovations J 
m the science of healing and the re
lief of suffering. Today, the profes- j

Offico Hours: Daily

A. M. LINDSEY
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor 

Ten Years Experience 
Citizens State Slaton
Bank Bldg. Texas

A U T O  L O A N S

H E A L T H
Should be considered above all else. Poor
health means failure in business----Good
health means success.
Try CHIROPRACTIC, be convinced and 

regain your health.
Sinus — Mastoid — Heart Trouble- Kidney 
or painful and irregular menstruation are 
easy for CHIROPRACTIC to correct.

DR. McILR0Y, DC., P "  D.
ELECTRO TH ERAPY 

Lady Attendant
Office 444 Horn'

*  o

Also Refrigerators & Good Furniture

more tolerant, but wishes of Your Present Note Refinnticed; 
More Money Advanced

PHEM  K SATURDAY NIGHT. 
-  S u n d a y  -  k u v v .v a n

HE wanted her

MURDER
SHE wanted him

0 LIFE
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WAITER WANGER pratanN 
fRIDRIC JOAN

MARCH • BENNETT
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S U N C H E K
The most important improvement in

VENETIAN BLINDS IN 
50 YEARS!

Fabric blinds, translucent, noiseless 
less weight; no warping, flaking, 
splitting; brass gommets; 4-way 
slat adjustments; washable; strong, 

flexible slats; and unusual color
effects-as low as

*5.66
SHERROD BROS. & CARTER
HARDWARE and FURNITURE

-j* ifr- i

n

GROCERY & MARKET
P h e n e  1 9 7 WE DELIVER

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

THEY 5TOll- 'OUR HEART IN ,»
..M l.f . . . . .• SOUR DAUtSM*. MS" NOW IHEV 

MU IT WITH iAUOHS ANO.IOVE' 

RRISCIUA i.-JEMRIY

L A N E  -  L Y N N
'

.*%# %» -9̂ d ’

SPUDS m 12W
COFFEE 1 lb Admiration 24c
GRAPEFRUIT each lc
ORANGES each lc
BANANAS dozen 10c

SUGAR ' n n doth tag 4 4 c
KNOX JELL 2 for 5c
PEACHES Sunkist No. 2*> cans 12'*c
POTTFH MEAT can 2c
VIENNA SAUSAGE can 5c
SALT 25lb bag 19c
CARROTS bunch 2c

~~ M ARKET SPECIALS —
SLICED BACON Cudahy1* Edgemere

per pound __ ______________ „ 21c
OLEO Wisconsin Maid Brand 2 lb 21c
CHEESE per tt> 12c

1.

Tho South Plains* 
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by J. M. RANKIN

Williams Heads 
New BCD Board

W E REMEMBER 
Wo can j^ft^ifmbcr when the rail

road cu n tftS ] p'n the Cnprock, from 
Post, and wlwn it came up land prices 
came up too. Lands that hnd been 
priced from one to six dollars an aero 
jumped to ten times that amount.
Poople thronged to this section of the 
country end put this land under plo.v.
•Cities grew up and homes were es
tablished. Here on tho South Plains; 
in some years slnco 1910, crops ship-1 plot© bis three-year term as a dir 
ped out on the railroads have been tor in 1910

In n regular meeting here Tuesu 
night.Webber II. Williams, owner r 
director of the Williams Fune 
Home, was chosen president of i 

.chamber of commerce and board 
city development directorate, to 
1959-40, succeeding Fred H. Schmi 
Williams, who served during the pi 
yenr os vice-president, Is entering I 
lost of a three-year term as a me 
bor of tho board of directors. Schtn 
remains n member of the board, le 
expiring Id January, 1940.

C. W. Taylor, chief clerk to the si 
crintendent of tho Slaton division 
the Santa Fo Railway company lin 
was chosen to succeed Williams 
vice-president. Taylor will also co

valued at hundred million dollars. 
Without the railroads the crops could 
never have been bundled.

Wc can remember in 1930-31 it 
looked as if the spur tracks on the 
South Plains would be 
Passenger traffic hnd 
over by motor enrs, and freight was 
not to be hnd. There wasn’t any. But 
the railroads stayed on nnd when the 
crops o f ’33 nnd ’37 hnd to be moved, 
the railroads moved them. So the 
liumesn branch and the Crosbyton 
branch nnd the Lovellnnd branch nnd 
tlie Brownfield branch all were main
tained. It was recognized that the 
drought and depression was a tem
porary problem. But if trucks should 
take the freight, that would be con
sidered a permanent arrangement and 
the roads might bo permitted t o ! 
abandon lines. And so if the truck

Joe E. Webb, whose term as a 
lector expires in 1941, was elected 
the position of treasurer, succeed! 
T. Fagan Gcnn, who retired this >•« 
.trom the board. Last year Webb si

abandoned.1 cceded David Lemon as superintend! 
been taken • of Slaton schools.

Five new directors were chosen tl 
year at the annual banquet in Jar 
ary to three-year terms: Leonard I! 
rat, J. M. Rankin, K. L. Scudder, U 
Manskcr and C. C. Hoffman.

SPAM the Meat of Many Uses 
12 ounce can___________ 27c

w omawwaw i Swum faumi

load limit should be raised to 20,000 
pounds, the odds are about eight to 
one that those spurs will be aban
doned In the next ten years, as over 
eight hundred miles of American rail
road have been abandoned in tho 
past few years. And don’t let any
body tell you the little Cities und 
towns on these routes will not suffer 
if tho railroad has to take out. They 
will suffer n while, and then they 

•will quit suffering because they will 
be dead.
-  WiDcnn-reiheinber when the site of 

Slaton was a fine cowpasture. It  grew 
a lot of scrubby mcsqulte and much 
short sweet grass for tho cows. Then 
came the railroad, and the shops, nnd 
year round;employment for hundreds 
of men, and taxable values that meun 
thousands of dollars every year for 
all taxing units— state nnd county, 
city nnd school. And on the assump
tion that the rnilrond is permanent—* 
and necessary, u little city has been 
built here.

Baptist Revival 
Begins March 19

Pastor W. F. Ferguson und Fit 
Baptist Church, Slaton, are to bet 
a revival March 19th with Dr. Jo 
A Held, Missionary to the Forei 
speaking people of Texas, doing t 
preaching.

The meeting will continue for t' 
weeks.

MAYBE UNEMPLOYMENT
We hold no brief for the railroads. 

We have never worked for them a day. 
And we do not here wax sentimental 
about tho industry that mnde posslblo 
the development of this great empire 
of tho South Plains. But wc bcliove 
a 20,000 pound truck load limit would 
tako half the transportation from tho 
railroads in this section of the coun
try. I f  half the ^business is gone, half 
the rovemio is gone. Maybe half tho 
employment would be gone and half 
the taxable values.

The government will not allow an
other railroad to build parallel to 
au oxisting line, because the govern
ment considers thnt the existing line 
has a right to tho freight originating 
in the territory served. Now the ad
vocates of bigger load limits insist 
that new lines be established on roads 
built by passenger traffic for passen
ger cars, thus subsidizing the trucks 
so they could strangle the railronds.

Slaton Band Members 
Go To Littlefield

Band Director Novins will take 
group of his students to the Bn 
Clinic at Littlefield today, March 
It is to bo an all day meet, beginnii 
at 9 o’clock this morning nnd to 
concluded with a mass band conc< 
tonight, director by D. O. Wiloy, Tc 
ns Tech, who expects to have nbc 
500 musicians from 14 surroundii 
cities.

Slnton bnnd members attending m 
George Haltom, Frank Gyles, W. 
Davis, Frankie Todd, Kirby Scudd* 
Leroy Lively, Billy Lokey, J. E. Ec 
ert, Willis Potty, J. C. Burton, E 
Grabber, Lee Bickerstaff, Kcnnc 
Tanner, Paul Melton, Junior Jom 
D. W. Walston, nnd Billie Rust.

IF  THEY IIA I) TO PAY
Wc remember a statement mnde be

fore the House Committee last week 
about like this: " I f  the motor trucks 
operating for hire had to purchase 
their rights-of-way, as the railroads 
did; to purchase mntcrial for rond 
building ns the railronds did; to lay 
those roads nt their own expense ns 
the railroads did; to mnijjtnin those 
roads as tho railroads do; to pay taxes 
for the prtvijqgo of owning und oper
ating thobrtr«4&A ns the rftilroads do, 
there woet a single truck for
hire opei0 4 ig  in Tcxns.

We rcn^Xbor a few years ago when 
there were Jitney drivers in the little 
towns on tho South Plains. The oper
ators lived in those small towns, haul
ed passengers and made u living. Big 
trucks for hauling pasengerr were 
legalised and now there Is not a single 
•perator of passcnger-for-hlre trucks

Recital Tonight 
At Clubhouse

Tho public is nvited to tho roci 
nt the clubhouse tonight, March 3, 
8 o’clock sponsored by Mr. M. 
Duncan and Mrs. Raymond Johnsoi

Pupils of these two musicians w 
teach violin, Hnwniinn steel guil 
i»nd piano, respectively, who will i 
pear are: Wenona and Johnnie Pei 
les, Joy Gentry, LAura Lovett, Ui 
Wilson, Weldon Collins, Wilma 1 
Busk, Mary Splnwn, Mary, Tippy a 
Harold Culver, Wayne Blassingnr 
,B. H. Thomas, Maxine Gattis, Am 
Kelly, Bobby Williams.

living in nny small town on the Sou 
Plains nor does any passenger li 
pay a cent of taxes in nny small tm 
in Texas. A 20,000 pound truck lo 
limit would soon put the motor tru 
transportation business in the bar 
of million dollnr corporations, as t 
passenger business now is, and t 
little independent truckers In Slat 
nnd Brownfield nnd Lovellnnd n 
Lnmesn nnd Crosbyton nnd Ri 
would be sitting around out of bu 
ness and out of a job. Anyway, 
remember how the passenger busini 
went, nnd history has been known 
repent itself.

WE BELIEVE
We believe a huge load limit 

Texas would mean further strnngu 
tion of the little towns of Tcxns. 1 
have talked about the railronds a 1 
but we believe a huge truck load li 
it would tend to the destruction 
the railronds nnd when wc dost 
,that necessity to our life ns wc kn 
it today, thnt necessity to our pr 
pority. thnt necessity to our taxn 
vnlues— whon wo destroy n necesi 
to our economic life, we nre destr 
ing ourselves. Wo bcliove tho poo 
of the little towns of Texas arc : 
yet leady to contribute to our o 
self destruction.


